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~îxlcrtr &lOtkrr.

NInx~u' .w tzrsj; for October cornes
broc'y witlî Africax travol, for the first ar-
ticle is "«Hou' I crosiied M tiasai Lanîd" by Jos-
e 1 h Thoxîpsoxi, wvith illustrations froxu
1)i otographs. A scientifie article, one of the
clectric series-on Il14'lectricity iii War"-
(1) In na îxval vrfr,-()lit land w'arfax',-
with illustrations, shoews tiht wondex'fnl Pro-
greas in this braxîch of applied t.since.-''A
somminer iiiIn xxd vt illustraLtions,
iiiakes n(, thauk(fui for a nmore hospitahie
contry and geîial chine. Il Tîxo Lifo of
Bexîveutot Cellinii " illiistrated, ' il1 deliglît
the loyers of art, %vhiiie the teadler who wvalxts
îîothiîîg but exîter-taixîiienlt will find it in the
stories serial and conîplcte, Nvliieh makes up
the romxinder of the uxîmulber Charles scrib-
ner's; Sons, New York. Price 25 cents or $3
per alinunii.

MNISSIONi\ IVOIRlC1 IN CENTRIAL
ANLEaLICA.

<'n the Lord'Il 8ide, and othors wve trust will

"Tho Pattamas Canial works are coînplotely
abaxxdoned. A largo nuinber of mon have
recontly et-me lhure fromî there, and thos our
rcsBpotnsibility is iiicreasing. Our grtat wat
iii rhis town is aL suitable building lu wlîicl
tu prexîch. à pioce of lanîd ip proinisod, and
a portion of the nîoney rtqu «ireil lias been
rails.ed, but me stil i îeuod froin.£25o to £300.
Tihis is, like the surroxxndig Rxpnbhilc aud
States, aRotnai Caxtbiolie c(4iîntry,, aud great.
ly xxeed8 file Gospel. Thu matives 8peak
Spauish, but the grent niîijority lu this towni
and for uxiany iniles up cnuntx y, bpeak Eiig.
lisli. At prescrit 1 ain the only Protestiiit
missionary l thse Republic. Our wvork is not
conlincd to tho towvn. Along by t116 sea-
boaid, and into the interior, on thxe 01(1 rail-
way, and tbe one lin cotir.e of crinstroction.
I viesir, preach, soit, aud give Bibles, bytni.
books, antd tracts. My wife conduct, ser--
vices lu the town di ring xny absenîce. We
gye! our turi (if feyer, ivhiix to have isi nover
to forget.»

Thie uieeil of the G.xspal aud tîxe ditlicu.i- LDI;OBleDIENCle.
tics of ik-sioti work iii Central Anieeile) are
vivitiy sot forth by the Bey. .Joslîua, A. Mr. Moody tells of a little xiepltesv wlîom
Goboy, a inlssiufl.iy in CSta, Rica, wlxo lie watchod oxie day, wvhile lie sud bis mo-
writes ti, the Linndlon Christian as follows : tîxer wero passing tlrough one of tisose car-

"Witli my family 1 left England in 1888 diat mnoments îvhich <lecido a child's char-
for Jamixica, where I reinained for five years. acter as obedient or disobedliont. Tîxe littIe-
As tho resnit of a xîissioxiary tour to sonie fcllo%% liad taken a Bible from the table, and
isiands i the Caribbean Sea, axnd to soine tlîroiv it on the floor. Hîs inother said,
parts iin Central Atixrica the .Ixiaica B-ip- "lGo sud pick up uocte's Bib)le."
tist Miissionary Society decided to comsmenîce Ho said ho didn't vaîxt to.
Chîristianx wvok in the Republie of Costa Il I did not ask you wvhether Voit wvaxted
Rica and tlesired nie to becomp their fi:st Ito or not; ro and pick it up."
xnissioxiary. Nly wifo and xnysolt have nov "« I Wx .
beoxxiiin thîis couxntry fourteen months. Il Wly Charlie," said blis motixor, Il who
Tiere is niiucb hure tt, sad.len oue's lxoart taught yoxî that riglity word? I nover
antd to dopress tic Ppinit, but our svork is b eard yotu speak s0 heome. if you don'tjgo
tue Lq-d's andx He is our hope. Wo liold and pick np uxîcle's Bible, I shall puaisis
service,; ixi a roxxm 42 by 24 foot, %viiich wo ytbu.-*
rouît, payisxg 35 ti-)lars per xntb. Tîxe Stili hoe declared hoe -%otildIn't do it, and
place i-4 uixihîcali hi y situateti, of ton uticoma- she repcated lier threat of punishmnt, add-
fortabi '- fullI txe et.,r3 abo% e us la occupied ing that ho should have to pick it up too.
by fi vo fantilies, axnd tîxe sauitary arrange Ho thon declared ho %vouldui't, lookiuîg at it
mnts are in a vretchedt condition. WVe are as if lie woul like to, but roally snsiehow
surrouxîdod by muin shoits and the siglîts axid thouglit lie t.ould not; even gotting dowa on~
souxxds around, oven while Divine service is the flotr anxd, %vith both bis nrms.arouxxid the
beixîg coxductod, ixiako usi oftoui very sad. book, seerirng tu tIy, lint stili, persistcd
WVe have to endure scnffuxxg and sneerixxg axxd .tlîat he"%1Lcoildn't." Again the unother re-
other discoxuragoiients. Tii (ro is g-nxemal1 peatéd' stern.ly sud inexorable her tlireat of
seeptic:xl indifforen .e; on Suxsday mens .are ;puuishuient, and that ho Nvou.ld Il ba"o to
paid tîxcir ivagos, businiess is donce, trains are pick it ulp too." At last silo broke the hoy's
running, frequently % essels logdcd or unload- will, and the minute thtst wvas done, lie pick.
cd, rxîxn.rlops full, drunke nnese, blasphemy, ed Up that book as easilY as possible. '-I
gansblixxg, ansd other siaful practices are feit very intich înterested," n'as Mr. Moody's
coxuixon. Nevertlicless, God in wloin wve comument, - for I kncw tîxat if aile diclu't
trust is witli us. Soxue feiv have coule out break his witl, hoe vould break bier lîeart.")
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One feature of the late meeting of Synod
w"a the lar-ge numnber who took part in the
work. To give naines in cennection witli
an account of the wverk wvould be repreduc-
ing, on a iiet very minute scisie, the Syniod
Roll.

Rev. Johnx J amieson, missionary in F~or-
mosa withi Dr. Mackay lias been for some
tirne in very feeble hiealth tliroitgii lung dsi-
ease. Writing te Dr. Ward rope, Mvrs.
Jainioson says : "We hiope for the best, but
it is well that yen,- as wvell as ive, should at
the saine tiine bc preparo(l foi- the wvorst."

11r. Henry stated in lis report te Synod
that thiere wvere 63 congregations of our
Synd, whose youtig peopie gave no collec-
tiolat year for the Dayspning and Mission
Sehools Fund. If the chnrch of a scere of
years hence is te be ait active, wvorking, giv-
ing church, the children of to-day must be
trairied te take an interest and do their part
ln sending the gospel te the heathen.

An interesting account of a tour iii Erre-
nianga, "blood-stained Erromiauga"-thie
'<Martyr isie" is giveii.on another page. M'e
have frequently givel engthy aud niost in-
teresting acceunts by our mnissioi'ijý Mr.
.Robertson, of bis work therei and thie ~
gressthat it has madle. Mr. McDonald, one
-of the youinger missionaries accompanied him
-on a tour that ho recentiy mnade throtigli the
isianci, and has kindly sent us a report of it
for wliich on our ewn behiaif and th-at of our
rendors ive are deepiy thankfui. There are
±wo other articles te follow.

'l'lie (,'eiveîcr cf te H-onte Nlisgioii Coxi-
inittc speke as fellows at the late meeting
of synod , anmd we ceuxmond his wo-rds te the
praýtyerful. coxmsidoratiom of a Christian people.

''0c great dlitlietnlty is lîtck of moen. A
numniber cf laynicn are likely to lie emiployed.
Eiders ouglit te go Out te stations witliu
their roacx, especialiy ditring thc wvintcr
mnoiiths. Thero tire only threce good proba-
tienoers in the field. WVe neod at ieast fifteeni.
Mliy have ive net more mca ?-More for the
Homoe Mission-iiîere fer the Foeiga Mis-
sien. Ministers do net prcach enenghl about
the duty of dovotinig the youing te the
ministry. Parents shomld devote timeir beys
te tliis wvork. Last spring toen yonng men
graduated freint Pimme HillI within six weeks
of their graduation the ton wvere settlod or
nearly se,"

It is tnt thieir 1toniaii Catholie friends nnd
neighbors aud foilow citivens of- whomn men
are se often constraitied te miake complaintst
but th'st ecelitsiasties-political, systemn, the
Papxicy wimich Fit her McGlynn cails"te ina-
thliiie." XVhat inight be expected if the pap-
acy h,id the power, is seen in the fact stated
hiy The Chxistian Wrl of Londonx, that the
Pope recer-tly conve,îed the secret consis-
tory, tui denounce, as an outrage upon the
Pazpacy, the action of the Italian Gnvorn-
ment in erecting a~ statute to Gimrdauo Bruno
on the spot wheie ia 1600 hie was buned as
a heretie. He was a grand mian of noble
cîaracter and brilliant, pnwers, but upon
some obsc ire questions lie held opiniotis
which the Papacy did net approve, and hie
wvu burned simply for holding wvhat they re-
garded as hereticai. Aîmd nowv the papacy
endoîses the net of cen turies ago, showimg that
in its attitude towards religieus liberty andi
human progrest,it, la stili the saine. The Lon-
don Standard wvhich Iloes net efteil teuch
upon sulch mat ters is iinnved te tiay :"The
legitimate ixiference la that, if they hail the
power, they îvould again pile up the faggots
and tlirusýt in the torch as a punishnient for
the holding of opinions on certain abstru-e
points in which they theinselves do net linp.
pen te participate."
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At the (>pci)inlg O>f Kuox Collegc, 'Toronto, iîiany p>laces, li'wever, the su'ccee ià in
Oct. '21)(, I rofesýsor MNeLtticui took for is unan's favor. -Jr in Pui'l that, iii Belgitunî
eîbjiet lit the op)eîing lecture, '" UcInity tho Ministers of Railwaye lins taskcn up the
of the chureh anud Chui-cl Union." Hoe question of the wcekly rest day. and effect-
idiowcd tliittlie unîity for %'iceliU*i-lîripaycl cd jeton, k;îble reforme. Alrendy about t%(>
wuas nlot of ibid but of floeck,that tlietrcisnotinxg hundrcd gooda tri-ins Iîa%'e been stopped
iii the Word of (God to tcach ine's tliat the front rui 'nmîg on SabbatliQ, aud cighit thon-
Clirch of Christ is Wo li one iii <rtward or- sai-'d woi nen wblo tîîiled ilu the central de-
ganization 11113 more tlian that it shll 1)e one0 pots are frce ail day.
in coloi- or- buiguiagc 0 or iaiy Stftl*t- Pl oîî11 Phillidelphia the good uiewei cones as
ing wvitl tîje idea tîmat the Chili 1 is itot anl follows :-'' The Barbers' Suzidîiy Closiniz
outwiu'i orgatii)tioli '-uc the %% liole buody of Associai ion of l'ihiliitlell1>hia bt-gan ite crue
lieliev-ers, lic sliowed that Chrisr's prayer le ado sgaiîist the opeitig of barber ihops oit
niow fulfilled auîd receiving daily fulfilînent. Sunduy, and ont of 1500 sips only twelve
If the unity prîLyed foi- by C hrist be outwaî d1, wete reported ae hav'îng been open). The
organic, visible unilon. thon the ('burch is Pres~s cominets " The barhere wlui seek
aii otitward oi-gautizatioui. This le the posi- Stîîday reet ocorcd a victiery yeterday.
tion iel01( by the Cliuricli of Ronie, but if it Ouly îwelv'e places osîit of 1500 were found
'bu, as Evangelical Protestante believe nmalle open, Qisd the proprietot e of these xnay be
up of ail wlîo are united to Christ, tli they eorry to day that t bey did îîot close. There
are one with lîini, and o11e with Oaci otîjer." ie no reisson wh3 the 3300 barbere in the
'['ite grand hople aîid niasi set before the Chs- city sliould net have a day of reet as well a8
tiiiby christ is i)ot to soek the h)1iiginig of other people, and it le to be hoped that they
mll<enoninatiolisinto, one ideal organizatioxi, will Esueceed lu theli- efforts at Sunday clos-
but~ te, look ulpon aIl believers of wvbatever imîg. "
diioniinatioii as usenibore of the body of Iii railway woî k ilu the United States
C'hrist and ail belonging tW the 01)0 flock wvith t here je also progres as %vill be sea f roin the
tie onie elierd. fohlowiug extraot. "'The 8urîday reet move-

'w'o sui<el3' kîiown i iiiisters of the Iiree
efliîrcli of Scotlassd, Priu.cipa1 Rainy and
«Professor Blakie are lu <istant coloies~, and
write'homie deeply interestiug lotters to the
Fis,çe G'hiirdî Moiiihly- Dr. Rainy is is Ans-
tràlîa and w rites of the woîîderful progres.-i
tif thmLt lsland continîent. We arc accustoîn-
0(1, fie eays, to heai- of rnpid gî-owtls in sortie
of th'e M este-î Aiericmi cities but no0 les
wvondeý-fîs is that of, siay, MNelburne, w~hiciî
liaepascd iu fifty om- sixty y ars front a
gràüp' of touurs and uîuuts to a noble an(]l îopi-
lotis capital containing îltes; titan four
hlîsdrÇcd thlîoîîaîd pole. Equaliy inai-ked
le tue progrese of tise Presbyterisu Ulsiurcîs
fos,aecordimîg W tlîe staterueut of 1>r. Steele,
fifty yeiu-s ago tîmere w-cie usot tweîîty-th'e
Preebyteriat iitiiniste-s il) aIl Aimti-ahia, uow
thero are: neai-ly six lîîînîiIred. Dr-. ]3lakie,
ln the saine papox- writes front Banif ils our
o)wîîNotîsl West. Uc preîlict a niar'eliotîs
future, and tliat at 110 di-stanit day, foi- tîme
Pacifid Coast, witlî its natus-al advantages,
its Iimense resouirces and its unparalieled
cliinatc Ho eniphasizes too tîsat wliichs is
so, ofteîî liesi-i, the vagt importance of pos-
ses;Ïig thuat lanîd for Chrmist ini its carlier
ùiages %%-lieu its chiaracter andu institiffos
are foriniîîg. -

'rhe Sabbatlî wasntuade for limai) but not
for iaxnnon. Vet the latter is iever seeking
Io got, possession of the dlay of rebt. In

ment iie inoving grandly. Last week we
notd the important action, ini this connc-

tin fteVanderbilt roends. This week
we hav-e to noie similar action by three
other railrvad corporations. On May 3, the
Geneial Manager of the B-ston & 'Vlaine
Railroad iesued an order foi bidding ail Sun-
day work, hiereafter, on the différent divi-
sions of the railroad, except such as ruay be
required to în the regnIarly advertised
trains, or in make snob repaire as may ho
mande neoî ssary by accidents Satnrday niight
or Sunday. The Delavire and B-udson
Canal Comnpany, whiclî coistrole over seven
hundred milles of railroad, hias issued a
nîotice to the effect that Il no freight wili
hereafter be recei'-ed f tom oî- deliv'ereci at
any coi)necting railrcad bet-ween the heurs
nf 6 A. bM. Sunday etid 6 A. bî. Monday.
Neither .vill any freighr, exeept Hive stock
tr periehable propertyv, lie moved on this
rond betwveen ilitse itours." A sinsilar
order lias recently saken effeot upon the
Erie and ail its coîînectiîîg flues.

_àMv. anrd M2rs. Morton will return to tlîeir
field, leaving Nova Scotia sornewhiere near
tihe firet of Noveusher. Thei- e\perience
duî-ing tise past fow weeks ie sessdimîg tlueîn
back glad at lieart. A few weelre silice tisere
appearcd li0 sign of lady teacher or mission-
ary to supply the needs of tise fid. Now
as they returs tlîey will be imcornpanied. by
Miss Arcbibald aud 'Miss; Gxaham, teachers
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and y M. Fltw J.Coin, illissioîi.)y for A lady of St. laies~ coligregatioii, Char-
Couva. lottctowîi, gave MNrs. Mloitoxi $5ý10.00 to ho

Miss (1 rallant wîho goCS to Tlrinidad, is at used iii forwvaîdîug, lier ~îokalloig the
great graid(-dIauightcr of l{ev. Jamnes Gmr- iidu i'oneîî.
lutin, of Stewiacke, elle of the carlY inis- .

tors of Nova Scotia. Slîelbuxrie is to have at îîew Presbyterianl
Strange hou, deatlî ini the iisesioln fiel* (iîxiclî to replace the l one wîhîicl wvas

wvhieh we soinetiiies tlîiîk acts at deterreat lîxîjît in 1804.
to others is soineiies îised lîy Cod for et
plupose jus-, the coiitriiry. Wh1en iîews.
caniîe of the deatit of the lette ïMiss Aichi- OuSbah ep.2 -î,t %vasv 0mebl
bîild, at Couva, the MINss Arclibald whio teil Chlîl at Ri',er Hebeit fv oriay
is lao% goimig w-ho w'as a frjeiîd of olîiied foi- public wvorshîip. Rev. Jamnes M'

her' aad î~'o hîd ofoa liouht eaui of Gicmat Village preichied iii thie uiorni
of the lield aiud %vork, said d'O lier iliotilîer iiig, Rey. 1). Macgm'egor, of Anierst iiî tdie
tlînt she feit as J iloî shotild go anid takoe 111 afteriiocoui, mied Rev. E. M. Diii, of Parsboro
the work thus laid doi, and nîiv in obedi - un the oe' coing. Thie cllirchi N% iii seat fromn
ecc te the cali hci- respolîse is ''Here an 1 35(> tz 4,00 people. It is very meatly fiiiishied
sead nie. aîîd will cost wvith fîîriiislîing about $4,800.

Mm. Cof l .vhu goes to Couaisante 'l'lie debt is about $52000. Mr. Sunitli is do0-
of P. E. Island, aund imuiisliod lus stuidies hast cm ite. i li ieysatrdfedad~î
sprixîg at Prinicetoni. R4e receîitly received ciegetie Presbytemians of River ReCbert
a uuaiîinous cali to Richmiond,. N. B. Th have ''huad a inmd to wvork."
Presbytery of St. John met at Synod, sus-
taiuiei the eall and presonted it te hiiii. THE MERTING 0F* THE SYNOD..
Thougi hie kuîew of nothiig to prevent hoe
asked for a tie to couuider the questiomî,iu- Ever 8ince thie Union of 187.5 oui'8S3ndd
tendiîîg, if noe furtlier lighit camne to huîn, to me~etings ha"e bee'm h'mited tç, two daysl-è
accept it. On MNonday iîight lie heard Mr. two amîdi a half, the woik and inîei'est be-
Morton at Syuîod, and the imnpressionî that ing tretnsferrocl to the General Aagenîhly.
liad been foi- soîno timne iîpon bis Ilivd, T1his was feit o hbe an evii as miot miore than
wvhethier lie slbould not ofl'em himself for the one eighth of oui' ministei s and priesly.tm~
foroiga field deopeîîed alinost to conviction, eIders ever attend the Asseunbly,whichlneEts
On Tuesday morning hoe spoke to Mr. Mor- foi'th Uimort paît in the WVesr, iakitîîl a4-
ton on the subjeet, but did uuot decide. Af- tenidatnce hoihu difficuit alnîd costly. f4.iR
terwvnri hoe tlioughît lie -,vould go honte to P. vear for the flrst limne sinco the Unioii, tlle
E. Islanid, and perhiaps consult with friends 'Syrnod extended ilitu the seond wtek. pio9et'

and take longer tiîne to coilsideî'. With, ing mim Thursday evening and closing la.te at
thîs intention lie wvent down to the whiarf on tighit the following Tuosday, and nearly,, àl
Tîîesday. intondiuig to go te Charlottetown, experîenced a senee of reliuf front prý-ssmre
and found that the boat hîad gono. Ho me- alid a calun enjoynuent ini the prosectlti1x ý.
turned to the churcb, receii'ed a miessage tute syuod's work.
fromn Mr. MUortoix and had amiother conver-sa- As Rev. J. M. Mcbeod, the Nlodleràfor iîf
tion with hiiiî, inaking fxîrtlier inqurab t1!"h
the work, and finally offemed -isl fr it ast year, ba-, remnved to Vanicouver,~th
At ton o'cloek ini the ovening the F. M. openiiig sermioni was preached by the x.Md
Conmzitteeame togethier ta consider thue Prator, Rev. E. L. McCurdy, f moîn 1 Tiffi.

matter of wliich sorne of tlîein hiai been 111. 1*5, "That thou xnayest kuow hoÉ' blidu
thinkiug duî'ing the day. Careful inquiry oughtest to behave thysoîf in the hoüde'éf
was inade on vau'uous points froin those who Oodwhiich is the Church of the living -Gokl,
could give information, inedical miexu wero the pillai' and ground of thle truth."
callod in to exaine and report, and ere tho Thme Synnd was the', constituted,,iîh
Synod was roady to.close al liad ben, ar- prayer and the jClen k read the changes lu x
rangoui and the appointmont made- Several the Roll îhuig the year, whîich iyorp, qa

ponts.in the progress of the case seeiçs folhows
distiîîctly the hiand of Pro çdo1ne that -th DeaUhç. -Abrahain AMclntosh, Sb. 4.mApa,
comnittoe feel confident that they have the' -1îlprobhj.0tI, a' d A. Ogilvie Brown, C.p
man of God's owîî appointmnent for the lieftonu, 'April 27th.i .,
work. Demissi4oM..--D. B;..Blair, J. Ferry,J.A

ri. Sutherlanid, -E. <,'llieelr A. Bi own, .Joliîux
Mm . Simnon A. Fraser whîo lias been in M. ceoW. J. Thoînpson.

Trinidad ivill rottnrn to Nova Scotia thuis 9q'ranlaion*q.-A. 'S. Stewart'tb 'Moýà,

autumin ta resurne his studios. Ontanin, G. Fisher to Dalhousie, A. F-.;--i "j,
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to Cuîpîl',J. M. 'kobiîîson to !Momicton,
I»dîifre.-%W P. iualdCr, J. W. MNC.

1,eîuuîaîi, .Jolîîî Vaientiuîo, J. F. Duistai. W.
IL Nest;, Gaviii Ilamilton. G. Fishoer,.Josepbl
McCuîy, A. le. Carr, E. Gillieq, .J. M.L
Rlobinîson.

Ordinaioî.w. -Boderick McLciîdl, Andurew
Boyd, John (Caldter, A. W. 'Ilioiiips-i, %V.
R. MuItir. A. W. L.ewis. %V. 'M. Fraser, D.
MeIclitosl, .J. WV. Ci-awforil, G. A. Leci, .J.
F. Sniitli, (,. Hamîilton, W. J. Viwler. W.
Melecofl, E. Roberts, W. A. Tuilîts, Hcenry
i)ickie, J. M. Lennuan. D. Wriglut, Eîc
Kerizie. R.eceeîtioui, -lainîes M urray.

NeVIî- Goli!rî'y!ahiols. -Littie Bras dFor
BNue Mouîîisain and ii-ulen of Edeui Brook-
feld ;Weldford and Mill Brandi.

Tiiese chanîges have their lessons. 'l'lie
deatlîs, demiRsionp, auîd translationîs, bld us
work, for ts011 the Master's cuill mîîy lead us
awny iroun p-escuit opportuiity. lue ordnui-
ation, iu(liucticuis, an(1 lieu cotîcro-gati -nls,
cali fur gratitude tri God that the church. is
growiîîg. auîd mou-e luiborers enteriug the
fid. 'I'lese thouglîts weu-e tboelmore deeffly
inupresseti by the ex.Moderator's closiuug

wreas lie recalledl soute of the incidents iii
the lîistiry of oiii- chtnrch that id taken
place noir- tlîis historic spot duriîug, t1e past
îuud'-ed years.0

Next came the ehice of a Moilet-ator'
wlîich resulted in the uippoiiîtmpnt cf Revr
N. McKuiy, of lmothaui, IN. B 0f aIl the
niunîsters of the Free Clinrel Synod cf.Nova
Scetia uit the tiîne of thea Union in 1860.
MIr. IvcKay 18 thie .uly tine îuoîî- in cb-irge
Of a coni.!regatioii wiiliiii vuir bullîs. Titus
i;wiftly dIo the ftlieîs îpa-s aa-ay. liî a feîv
fitting words oif tlîaîks li- t .ck the chair
aud assumed thie duitie9 cf lus3 office.

Amid ail tIse changes -oîîie are 9pired te
luibor long. A few r'ehrate thiueu jtib)ilee,
so few iîîde'îl iii the se.rice cf our chinreli
thattble Su iiod fdid ivell i iiiuiiniîîînsly
sudoptiîîgo cillîîtioîi if Itt-v. T. Sedgewick.
seccisded.by Mr. Scott, thue followiîîg resclu
tion :

Tuie Sýynodl %voild îsîiit. witii lus culîgre-
gatien and Pre8lîytety, muid %vith the cciin-
îuuuitv cf hi-uic iu ccîgratulatiîig Dr. Mel
CUulloclI 011 the LttainlMeit cf lus Jiîbilee
Thiey rejoice at lus puesence uînoug thein 0o1

thuis ocu-as:oîî ; tlîey aQus~re hîiii (of thicir ccoi-
IilerCe ansd affection allk cf thoir
sen-te cf thie gi eat'. service lue lias reîî.
deu il te the (-burcli, mi e especi-
alY in the origin-ltiuîî atid-, de-ehopîneùt cf
her ledîutcattioiui and Home Missioîîau-y ef-
forts, and tlîey would e-îrîîesthy pray for lii
tlîat in lus case the words cf the Piialnit
snay receiu-e ais abuuîduiut fulfilment, uIThiey

that aire planted iii the lbouse of the Lord
shall floturish in the caturts of our God. They
shahi stihl britig forth fruit iu 01(1 age to sho0w
flbnt the Lord is tuprighit, He iî trmy rock
Lind tlîie iî nol utirighteoiîusess i lu huit.

Symptilieti , soi r-bNw for absent mnenibers
w.îs îleeply ft-lt. l'. D)r. Miuwrnc, of St.
John, lîad beeîî on bis wa-ty to Syntod wî'ben
the telegraph broughît bini tid1inlg Of the
Qu(l(ei 'leath of bis ivife, and tllCî aine the
dièrker and ileeper gliado%%, thuit it %%as (Luised
by a pia'-kitge cf poi.49ind candy sent througlî
the mi] to luis aîIlress. Othors toi) wveî-
iîiouuuilng, M r. Christie liad a fe%' days pie.
vioisly huîried bis wifo iit a ripo age, whle
wvor<1 liai jiist becus re.cL-ive(h tbat onie <if our
youuig, 1missieuies Mrs. \lacrae had beî
calcd tii rest.

T'he followingi resolution of cuînloleuîce,
ino%,ed by Dr. Burnus and secouîded by K.
MciC-enie, wtis adopteil:

''Reverently recogîîizing tbe baud of Godl
iii the uifiictions with whiclî certain of our
beloved fathers aud brethren have been i-e-
cetîtly visited, the Syuiod expresses dleep

sypaly wvith tlîem, and agrees to devote a
prinof to-unorrow foren'uon's sederut to

the remnembrarce of them uit a throne of
grace."'

On Friday, routine buisiuîess and items of
more local intereat occupied cons8iderable
time, but tiiere %vas one matter n whiieh our
chuirch as a wlîole is dceply interested and
to wlich the afteuînoon was largely devoted,
viz., the Theiilogical College. The subject
canie up on thîls wise. List wiîuter owing
toi the icureasing number of students the aic-
c~ommodation foîr lodgiuîg tiieni ivas rather
luîîited. The local Comînittee. to wlîoi the
details of n.atîageuîîent are lai g.dy eîîtrusted,
pî-oposed to the College Board Ïhe addition
of a m-trarid roof to the prescrit building.
rise Board feit doubtful avo the wvisdoni of
speniiîg miore înoiiey upouu the present pro-
jîorty, sîîme thiîîkiîîg tîjat it îvould bc better
to dispose of Piîîe Hill and ereet îîew build-
ings on otîr oîvn lot near the newv Dalhousie
Collî'ge. The matter wvas referied to Synod.
After a lonîg aiîd interestiuîg discussion it was
decidedi tîjat the wlîole subject be deferred
until uîext mneetingr of Synod.-thie Board bo-

iulg iustrîîcted to keep tbe wsatter before it,'
gzathier itil,.needIftil inîformnation and repoîrt te

Friday evening ivas devoted to Hoine Mis-
sons he repoîrt, which vwas subinitied by
Itev J. MeMllan sbowed a prgsperous year.
Ouîr Synodl raised luist year for this worlc.
ý8,1 118 Iii -cue Pîosbyîery aldike that of
St. Jolîuî's there are 80 aomne ]Mission sta-
tions, with 1300 families. The losses to our
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church have beeýn very great from, fot car. neu'er popular forins of Sabbatlî deseration,
ing in the past for these districts, many of the report wvith its reconiendatious was
which were originally settlod by Presbytcr- adlopted.
lasis, but throughi negloct their descendants Riev. M.L G. Henry subnuitted the report
have seattored, to other deiorninations or yimtcleifcne n a bet
grown up regtrdIlcss of religion. 'rhe ùti-' onSnait 'eiecaid~a bet
creasing interest thut the -hurc~h la nlow tak repo:t progress. Arrears tire beconiing less

Lui w'rkkiî<wnî. tWeekly ofl'eting 18 being more.ng in lusor t loukcing ;4fter hcr- senit- vi(ly adopted. intistei-s aie ini a nnînber
tered fields iq beariiig rich fruit iii gathei-ing of cases bleiîigl p'id înolitlly ami the pi-actice
thr- waidervrs in is on tue inceaese. The increaise iu the sup'

Rev. James Robertsoni. superintendetît of port~ of the sclheîue; of thi chureh la very
Miýssions iii thu. North West., addressed the înarked. Duriîîg tho year '20 000 copies of
Syuod for au houx' ont that great Home MUis- the- Synoqts tract ou Systeinatie l3ene6icence
sion Field. 1-feis a inan tîf intense energy. Nvere printed and it is beitig circulateo wvith
and iiuparted to his audlienco somcuvlat of good resuits. In the speakiug which follow-
his enthusiasiu as lio told of the great 0(1 points tixat wvore inade specially proini-
dnor and elThctual that isq opeîîed1 iu the eut 'vere the diuty of i the ininis3ters settiug
Ni\orthi West. rhe wLîrk is î'apidly groNving. apart a tenth foi God and the hlessing that
The pobple are liberal iii self support but follovs it> ami the great contrast between
need help. and -we lu the Easterni section the retturus of to-day and those8( of a dozen
havethitherto donc scarcely anythitig to aid. ycars ugo, the unwvorthy iurthîîdz thNat have
'j'le ;vhole burden has been upon the \\T est. been kuown souxetimes iii rai8ing îuoney for
MNr. Robertsoîn la to v'isit înany of the the Lord's cause. Th'Je recoin inondations
cilurches in the MNaritime Provinces in Octo- adopted by Synod were iii substance the
ber and Noveniber to add rosq meetings aîîd saite as Iast ypar, the 1)rinciple of laying by
tako collections for this woriz. The churches in store ami giving regularly, that inisters
in the United States for a time did. not press give due proiuiietice to the scriptural teacis-
their work lu the great West a4 vigorously izig on this subject, anud that the youiîg be
as site shotuld have d.aue and bte iii resuits early tauglit their dtnty wvitlh regard to giv.
are seu tn-day. Let aur cuiurchi take a les'- ing.
son regardiug the gî'eat North West~ counts-'*
that lias been entrusteil to us to --take and The Rleport of tise Altimni Association
keelp foi' God. L-ist somi' iii the North w~as.givoeu ini by Rev. T. Cuimuing. A dis'
Westhlere wvere 143 labou-eîs eiîgaged amon g cuission and î'esoltitiou followed out the bee
tho wvhite settiers3, and 22'ain'îng the Indiaus fits of the Association, la promoting au

e.uprit du, ro-ps, anîd of the inerits of courses
On Saturday the Syîîod hield but a fore- of lectures which the As-ociatiou lias pro.

noon session as iuany of the iinisters had to vidd foi' the studieuts. Outr young ministers
go out, LU precLcii oU SaUOiLLi eirtier for tiiesr
oivu cougregation or' for others. The prin-
cipal subjeets baken iii lu the mornitig ie
la conneetion with the -Presbytery of Trcini-.
dad," the reports on Sabbathl observance
and on Systeînatic Bsielicence, mnd. that of
the Alumiii Associntionî.

A neaw presbytery 'vas added'to the churcli
by this Syuod, viz. :The IPresbytery oÈ rrini-
dad. Hitherto it'hais beau in ai sense a
Presbytery '-at large" but now so far as our
owu inissionaries and or(1;inedC assistants
are coucerued, it le anehored to our church,
and tise namnes of oisr missionaries are thus
plnced on the Synxçl roll.

-The Report on S tlbatfs obs *etvance ivas
submitted by Rev. T. Ouniming-. It referred
lu terme of thankfuliiesa to the Soîîday 1e-
islatioîi passad lat %%,inter by tiie legisla-

bure oîf Nova Scutia, and reconime îîdo<l the
Synoit to pebition the Houst, of Coxunions fur
legisiabion to preveîît the~ desecratiîîn of the
Lord's Day. After discusition regarding re
cent legislative' and judicial action aud the

were tseartily s'ecoiueudet to join the As-
sociation.

On S-Lbbath the Rev. L. U. MIveNeil by
appointmeîît of Synd coud ucted Divine sger-
vice iii the morniug aud Rev. Mr. Aitken,
of Newcastle, -in the evening. and many et
tuhe moto bers of Syno:l euj îyed a day of rest
iii listenîng bo tise g-uspel uistead of preach-
ingy.

Mouday gatbered back f rom v'arious quar'
tes's inany who lîad bee:î ont for the Sabbath
and a loug, and vigoîous day's w ork wa% ac-
coniplished, closing up with a grand Foreiga
Missiotîary meeting iii the evemingy.

After a number of items of busiiness inu the
nioruing the Report of the Ladies' College
%vas subinitteul by MIr. Laing The build-

iavçoc'ist ini ahl abontS60 000, antlstoock
has been-'tâken. to-the amount of about 840,-
000, leaving a considera, ble sumn on in rtgagao.
The prospects are very .gîo(l. The attoný
(lauce is large an-1 increasing, an-. the re.ý
ceipts for Jast yedr mnet ail expanzes a'îd*left
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a balance of $31300 on the riglit tiide.
JohfiMcMliliaî, the S3 uod's visitor
collette, spoko higitly of its efficiency a
Mr. Liiiig à% valuahibe Bs-vices in colin
witli iL, Testiînony froi- ilifferîent qtl
elîowsve tlîat the pîîpularity oif the Coi

I iiîcrea ng, thtat it is %vtirthy of the wv
cotincîî'l 1atioi tb the chut ch at large.
tions too ivero given of the dan ger of 1
tits sending tîteir girl*i to stieli itîstit

the faith-of thciri>-ror.est;itt piiiils

the Churoh of Roine.

. nd vno a endcddi

tyea it f or ing the chot'iel.li
n800, and sitlorinvpttion -vaf ,lZev J.0N
inollowing thes.s paineodi eoiret

uiake of Octiîe aia.30 P iot.

scend oebf hd hiurlev. TE
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Presh)yteî'ieH gave lesa. 154 cîngregatiotis
gave ais anucit a,; tlîey wveru tîsked for or
miore; 25 paid iii part ; anîd () gave tîtthintg.
Two coiigregaticî 1 s have becomec self sustaiti-
ing duititg the year, viz. -Orwell aîîd Lowe-

Mtisuîth.bît l'ho Synod asks the church
foi' $8000, the saine as huit year, anti it ia
prîîpo4ed titat aftet' titis year the expetîdi'
turc will Vus litritteci strictly tii tue income -if

grcgatiotts wvili be sîtpphemented up 'Go $000,
anid altur tiid tue aii'îunt oit iîaîd will lue
distr'ihutoîl pro tata utîtil ail are t'îi--ed te
he$750 tir ils neat i tas inay be attained.

Mondîty ev'eniitg %vas -Fioreign M\ission
nig lit" Afteî' al short stitteit hy the
Cotîvetier t-egaculitg the Ftiids and the wvork,
Mi. Mînrtoti ,poket foi'ahuîtit ait hloti' on the
îvork iii 'Lriiilt. Caim, clear, earlîest,
far seeisig. lus aîtdt-ess made a dheep inupres-
Bioen, aînd like tîtat of iMr. 11obet'tsotî's oui
Friday evening, muade tue Syitoli realize tîtat
wvhilu' tiîey liait a great woîk at home anid ini
the N'-rtht WVst, tliey liad aitltr iî- i lois
great and imperativu iii tue Foreign Field,
îhat .they muîst do te ene and not heavetite
other unrlote. lite stubstanîce -cf Mr. Mon.
toti'ad(dress w~e give in ànother page nuit
neeti sioit rev'iew it furtitr here. Revis. Jasi.
F. Sfiih. W. P. Arclîibàld, Dir. Bttrns, and
Rev. ~.D. Miurray, of Austraîiia, spoke, and

a rcsnlut-on was; adopted, expre!asiîîg thanks
te God for the suiccess of ouir missions, wal-
caming Mi-. anîd Mri or-ton, tcîîdering
syîupatlîy to NIr. 'i%itcrae,tlianking the teach-
or.c ncov cibining home,t-ecnrding appt eciatioti
of the s4ervices of Mr. Cropper il% St. Lucia,
ntid cotilnievulitiu ail to the care anid love of
(jot. Tits cino to its close thu besit For-
eign tnisgitnary inîetitt the Sytiod has had
for yeare.

'l'ie tmoi iittg anid aftot-ilooi i setetult8 of
wie el r "ce talceti 11p ly iL lively dîseuls-

sioxi ontihe peî'eiiîial Jsitqîtestioti. We
ieed flot dwell ilpon the speakers or the
spcak.-ig. Speeulies, except by mnoyens of

tinta iec\ r condeîîscd Moin lînd to,

Sa'y tîtoit' sav w~itljout uitiiecessary ilictonic
atud1 stop. [lic dî bide wvas conidiîcted witlî
gt'eat Spirit atxd ititetest, soine tiikitig it
wft5 too lidote toSay ot' (Io aiiytiig iiow,
othiers tlîiinig that a protest itgaiuibt ,%*roiig
doittg shoulil be maîde eveit tlîougli tue
wrong is <lotie, anid as$ a mens, hîowevor
stinail, of preventing like future wvromtgs.
Trite tmooti of Di-.]3uî'us8, wvho inttoduced the
d scus8ioîi. wvns iallypipt hy alarve majority.
It ex presses eînplîatic condeninatioti of the
inicorporationî of the Jesuiits' Estates' Act and
appoints a coiiitittee to ati over titis
inatter anti take sucli stops as inay Vue deem-
cd ailvisable iii lino with the action of the
Assetnibly.

Tuiesday evenimig, the Inst sederuxît of tue
Synlod, was a buisy axid prolonged onie, the
kcystaîîe o' the iticlît beiîîg renched ore the
closing liytîiî was sutig and fareweiui
spoken.

'Plie first part of the eveniîîg Nvas occis-
pied ýwitiî the report on Sabbath Sehools
subinitteci by Rev. T. C. Jack. Messrs. J.
Sinclair and Rogers spoke of the qualifica-
tioni and work of teaclîers,-Rev. J. Mc-
M-illan, cf teacliers' meetings, aud lîow to
comîduot thern,--Rev. T. Fotheringlîain, pre-
sented the Asseinbly'a, Schitone foi' Eiglier
Lnstî'îîction,-Mr. J. S. Smnith of Hnhlfax,
-and Rev. J Forbes spoke of the Society of
Chrnistiani Etideavor, wvarinly conîmending
it te our coiîgtegatioîis. Dr. McCulloch aadl
axîd Mr. Cofinî eiphnasizcd tue importance
of attention to S. S. Lilîraries, and Rev. J.
Andersonî the S. S. service .of praise, espe-
cially thç -value tof thie Tonic-soi-fa system, of
notation as anl aid to the young ia learning
to'Sing.

Rev. N. McKay submitted, the report of
the Conimittee on Tetuperance speaking very
hopefully of the change for the botter. The
cliief agency produoing tue change is the
faitlifllpreachiig of t he gospel. The Scott
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Act has donc niucli good auîd the sentimnît
nf the people is largely in faveor so prolaibi.
tion. he report with it» recomiliendations
ivas adoptcd.

A resolution înoved by Dr. Blurns ivas
adopted ait thiisuîtajc cordially reconuuiieiid-
ing the synlOI% 'sisrical Nocicty to nt
Ministers aud people.

The report of the Aged and Ixîfirinî iMiîis-
ter's. Fundi ivas stibmnitteil ly Rev E. Gat
coîîvencr. Total receipts, ?3,519 0. Ex-
ponditure, $2,683. Balance, $835.47. 11fl)
conretis aided. 97 gave ne lhelp. 114

inîîstrs al( rates. 73 gave ne rates.
e2mm( iilib rcquired this year for aniiui-
tics, li ail wue iill îed. over $3000. It s
proposed t(i pay auxîniitants a little mior*e if
possible. IVe have J6i anulntanits, but et)>'
urs are now cumiiig on. The importance of
coîncecting theinselves î%Vithi the Funld cal>.
not bo ton strougly urged upo»s our youtig
iniîiisters. It costs a nicre trille. And con-
gregatiolîs shonfl ail inahe a amali contribui-
tion to it.

The Report on the State, of Religion ivas
presented. hy Rev. '111 olnMury.ý fa>- aS
lie hiad received reports, front 8 presbytes-ies
and J 17 coîîgreg>btions, the progrcss givee
ýood caisse tfor chucer. One point insisted.
uponi iii the report la the nlecessîty foi, oh-
scrving faluily Nvorship ami for fainil1y re-
ligion a-, the foîîndation oi ai] churci hie.
D)r. -Murray and 'Mr. Baird spoke on the re-
cornndations whicli on their mnotion Nvere
adepted.

A stateient was mnade by Dr. Patterson
of the cendition.'ef the id s'adOpas
Fund slîewiîg that the -%videws now%% receiv-
inig aid frons the Fuîid( are 19, orphans, 18

.And now as the Syinod's îvork cause te, a
close au agr-eable qur-prise -%as giveon te
these îvho hiad patiently remained uintil the
enid. Tnie F roreigiu Missieon Conzumittee
whichli ad bien laboring diligently ail the

eveling te bring its plans te naturity suc-
(».celle i deing se just as the îvork of the
session was donci, =1d theii led te the plat-
form aîîd intreduced to the Synod that for
wvhichs they hiad se leng songhrt, and hoped,
and payed, a "rnissienary for Couva," .
Fultoa Johînsont Coffi. -It seezned as thotugli
t.he, siame were prophetie, as if the unaitile
as iveli as the naine cf the xnartyr-niissionary,
Sasnuel Fultoa Johînson, of 1eé1VamesnorY,
iîad falleu. upoi Jin. Heartily the 8ynsod
cheered thaglad surprise, and,. led. by tliè1

inoderater joined i a fervent prayer c f
thanksgivirig te God for thus leading. uiîex-
pectedly by a îvay ive had net previeusly
known, aîid so bronght lis to. a inuel> desired
hayon.

>321)

Reselutions of thanks wero thon piijsse te
the înfiîister and mnanager-s of Prince' Streut
Chîtirchi, te the peuple cf l'icteu for i'rn»
lîospitality, to tho Y. M. C. A., te t-ail%>îy
aîîd steaint lineà, and te, tho prcsp. Tfio
Moder-ato- bvietly adulressed the syn>xl, anid
(linal unî it tu incet agaizi at Moncton>,
on the tirst Tlînrstlay of Octolier, 1890, at
7.30 p) in.

'l'lie grandf old .122 I)sbllin w1 as ung, coin-
eludîîgpraer ias tlecd y D)r. iNMeCul-

loch,)an< I the liecuedicton iwas pi-enoîîiced lîy
the nlioderator ut l'2 o'clock, ildniglît, and
ti e e iet Ou- ways.

Bîîlwe- says tliat porerty is onl1y ail idea
ini nine cases eut of test, andî ive beliteve it is
se. Soule iluen witlh tell tholisaiid dollars aL
year suffer mocre froint wvat of inens lia>
ot>eî-s witli tlirec litndred. 'lie i-case» is
bbc r-iches- in> has artifical. ivazts. lus ix>-
coic is te»l thousaiid dollars, anid, hy l>àhit,
Ile spe>îds twolvc or fifteeîî tlisaîîd, andi
suifers froci» lieing duznied for iipaid debts
to kcili a sensitive muai>. A inian mîho earuis
a dollar a day, and dees not run into debt,
is the liappier cf the two, 'Uîei-e ai-e people,
Of course, -%%-]o arc iveltlti'- anud euîjey (heir
ivealth, but tlîcîc are tlîousands upoi thous-
>bn(s w'ho do net knew a' mons-
ents pence, as it were, hcca>isc (bey lire
ibbove their î îeaîîs. -81,

ANNUAL INRETINJG 0Fe HE W. ». ýM. S.

On the 2(1(1 of Septeier, the W. F M.
Society, Eastern Sectionî, met ini df1ý1Otte-
town. Eighty-live delegates 'eepeet
aud tlie inCetiniô ceîîtiiieinssb4
days. ~ i>di>s Se>eito

ihe repor-t of the Pictois Piel:ytei.1
shoived a neiubei-ship of 995, ini 24'asuxiliar-
ies, 4 nmission bîands aîîd life îneîVs, 'îitli
a total iuicomoe for the pnst yen>- cf $1, à30t. -37.
Halifax Preýshyterial veported ax mbeéi-l

of .1200 ix> 261 nexiliaries and 13 mission>
bands, witlî a revenue of $l]49.

Frein Triuro Preshyterial was repôorted a
nsemherslîip of 670 imniîers inauixiliaries-aaiù
mission bands, witiL al ixîceme of $909 for
tlue yecar. Ilesides tiiese, are tlie auxili>'ries iii
other Presbyterics inaking tlîe wliole. m .ni-
hership, cf (he seciety about 400j,. in> 90
auxilia-ies and 3.5 mission bauds wîith a Ltotal
incomne for tlie year cf over $09.. lw
xev. Presbyte. mias one in ecdi cf th«~Preàby-
..Wries cf Cape Bireton l'ave boenfqrmecur,

ing t1~e ycaraudsix new auxci iarisogu
ized.'L
A sulbjeet ivluiqhi1hi' .Pl4xeiroit&f ç-

si1eiatioi Ily thîe G'euxeral Asscunbly, -z
Wb,ý:ciier the ýoé_1etýr sliduiàd'aid' the' Home
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Ilission work as wveIl, w~as fully discuissoîl,
anîd the ahinost ilnniueus sentiment was
that Nvil1 there siîould ho ait inereased ini-
tcrest iii Hlome Mission woi'k this Societv
shouîld continue to devoto its enuergies to the
leoreign ield.

In addition to the sutuis air-eady ple(lged,
the societ3y voted, suîbjeet to tho approvai
of the Fe. Ml. Cloilnînittoe, $100 to Mis. imor"
ton for a Bible woniai $ 8240 for St. Lucia,
for nl second teaier ;$400 for a church at
Arlîna, andi 530<) for al teacher foi' Mr. Laird
iii bis wvork aitoiîg the hidiaus ot the North
%Ve'st.

'l'le oficoîs-i of Iast year vwci'o for te tnost
part re-elected and the Soeicty adjouried. te
ilncet, on1 the invitation of tue Presideuit,
iis. B3urns, iiu Fort Mal.ssey Cliurichi, Bali'

fax, ncxtd v'ar.
~Rev. E.. Filtit, i'cpî'seliting the le. 'M.

Conuuîiittee, spoke at the ce'eniug mleeting,
wili the piescnce of \l.and Mi's. Mýoitoni,
aud 'Mrs, Ewai't, the mnuchel osteemuced pî'csi'
den)t of tue W. F. M\. S. WVestern Sectioni
gaveo a(l(e( interest to %iiat 'n'as in ail re-
speets a îîiost sulecessfii id inspiî'ing mucet-
ing-

%Vith ?i'. anid MLi's. 2\loî'ton nmaiiy of ocii
people iiie liapqpiiy acquîainted, and have lis-
tencd to tilLin 'nitit niniglou doliglit, bu,.
MJrs. E'Nvart wvas aiiiost a total sti'angcr in
the Easternî section. To lnmaîîy silc %vi1i be
sucbi uo longer', asd Ni iti tiiobe 1% lic muet
lier, the ineinory cf the goutte piosence
carnoest %'oi'ds- andî w'ise commusis of this Veii
table ulotiiet ini lsî'al Ni iii long ri'oîaiiî.

I)EATH 0F MRS. M \AC11AE.
Deati lias visitoul onîr' MIissioni field. Mî's.

Miîcrac, of Pî'iucotowui, feul asioop oit Sab'
bath, 'Sept. S, nni 'N'as huried the following

day It is but tiree yeai's sinice sieatd ier
inisbaud loft, full of life atmd hope foi' timeir'
choson work in 'inidad -it w'htich thtey %'ere
so ricly blessed. Foi' soute tirne sile liad
becti p)ioSti'ated by pieuisy53, 1)ut seîued. to
bc iinpovimg. Good itopes N'ere eutei'tained
of lier i'ecoî'oi'N, but titese have noV been re-
alized.

Mt's. iMacrîte wnavs a mtativ'e of rtîro, but
munci of lier eam'iv life 'n'as spent its Dart-
mouth, iti the careocf titat w'oli kilowu andi
estimable cbi'istian lady, Mrs. Kelly. Site
%vas well flttcd bothl by miatui'nI gifts a'nd
acquired attaimmueits for the important
%work, to which sho wnas callefl, au d frorn
whlmih site could soouiîigy iii bo spared, but
tho Lord's w'ays are net oui' ways.

Mi'. Gramnt mrites as follows:
San Periiando'-Sep-,. 6, ISS9.

Dear -%r. Morrison :
Tite mail leaves to-niorrow for NeNi' York.

1 inust mvite and Nvhat shall I saty ?

You have probabiy heard frein Mr. Mau-
i'ae simice lie i'etuî'tîd from Gaspat'ee< on te
'24t1i Augut. Mrs. Macrac took iii tiiere.
Silote bfV toî Niti a cough 'niticli gave ho'n:.
ove r noconcerti. lI vent doîvît witi titem
oit Mýotiday, Aug. 5 tht, and retu'tmed alone oit
Saturday, te lOtit. Site 'vas veî'y Wveil
dItirimg nty stay. Site %%,as îîttacked wvitm
'pleurîisy oni te '2ist. Dr. Kuaiiggs v'isiteil
anîd àîlvised thoit te geV hoime. .Qîî te 25t1i
the day alter tueur i'emîîii titoîe wîas preita'
turc confitnemnent of a still bora elild. The
pleîtrisy contitinied, anmd ail thiat iinedical
skcill Ccld do 'N'as <lotte.

Oi Wedtiesuiay, Sept. 4tit I ivas tîmere.
'litnoh iii tiiere wveî' nîo seî'ious appî'elii-
sionsly Mi'. Macrae cr i>y Miss Sentiffe,
,wio lias beemi asa, s:Isteî' to lîir. Las el emîimtg
wve got alarmimîg îiews, and INrq. Granît and( I
'n'ont off at onîce. Site ltad i'allied, appoaî'ed
cornfortabie, aîîd we retu'med a littie before
iîtiighit. Imitelliglice titis ieriling gives

littie hope, but %ve wvait in hope. It inay ho
thiat the Lord w~ill inîter'pose anmd raise up
one 'NImo1 is higitiy csteetuied by ail youî'
aîgents.

Tuesday, Sept. lOtit.
Mî's. Mîterae (lied Sîîbbatii nigit at 10.40.

Bei' fîmmicial, wiiiî'nas at fouir yesterday,
,vas lat'gely atteîdeul by symnipathiiiig
fî'icnds. C> t ivas %-er3' touciing as. Ive
passed tue Anîglican chîuî'ci to fiitd lieir bell
expressing te synîpat)ty amnd sot'ro'n' of titat
comuniomn.

Titus wai'e after wai'e passes oî'er us, but
it is te Lor'd. Soette cf us iowvcî' have
beeni tnercifuliy spaî'ed for a long tinie, let
miot tiien candidates bo disiearteried. Mrs.
Macrae foît N-ery keely tite dleath of Dr.
Mackmigiits danglhter, but no'n' site ]las fol-
lcwved, eule auîidotropical Iteat the other
iii the mnore bî'ciug atuxospiiere cf a iiglir
latitude. Wc îmeedi reci'uits, i asteti tiien te
tue fr'ont. Let 'ns not' be faint-ieartcd.

Yours v'ery trîîly,
K. J. GaMt'T.

îNR' iN0RT0N-'S ADDBESS AT SYNOD.

On Fî'iday nigbit yon %vere takien by Dr.
Roihertomi te the North WVest, Nvvhere mis'
sionaries semetimesý sleep unharined aiuid
the snow. I amn te take yen te sunpy Trini-
dad ivbere te teinperature imever falls belowv
63 'on wintêinigbts. Be told yenof îveat
inthc'fieids, snîd goid and silver in the

mines. Trinidad is a ]and of sugar, cacao,
cocca nuts, aspliait, amd Iarnsorry to say,
rum.

<A soasido rcsort whiere the umissiouiaries
sôtuietituies go for a few days chtange autd rcst.
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I It woulcl be quite easy lîy et selection of govei nment fui educatit-ii uver $94600, which
facts. %vithotc telling a sinîgle ii, to paint witIî duitations, tmade the tuotal arnount Cui-
Tùiniidiid eitler as et paradlise, or al, a prit-on. tributed in Triiidiad over $1 1,000, agaiust
tiere aine s'nîtt ot the itemsd ini tite brighst $9,300 télit fruit, Ganania. 'î1ue figures im-
pict r.', 70,000 tous of sugar, inuchi of it ply iîîiich.
vaccum pan crystitis ; 18 nîiion pouinds of Take the question uf schi.-old. The gov-
cacua beans, sumne of it the best in the wî'rl's criimen. hiad a systemt -Mf puireîy stcular ini-
mnarket ; ant iinexii.iutille lake of pitch, pro- sti uvt.itbi, Ilkie that iiî Ireleitid. Soiae years
ducing a revenue -if £20,000 sterling penr ait after 've wVeit to Triîîidadl this systui was
nuan ; tiartie as cheap 18s 1t-ef ;barnaîmîs to à-suppleineîîted hy whiat is known as assissed
tenlpt ,n.epîcure, as four for at cen t ; oyse achuuk LiS SCIluOlS 4upeîaed by cliurcleS,
ters growing ibn the trees, iiit a traveller's societiea, or inidividuaist,towlitel the gweî'n-
story ejîher, but a solid fact ; yais 40 its. nent granted aid iîî. prcîptrtion to resuits
each, with piâle apples and ola.ages îlirown andtunder tixed regulations wvhich provuiet
in. That is the birîght pictute. The dark for *four bouis secular intructiuîa. It is

lotie wuuld tell of suakes, 15 feet long. ([ priicipally tîtîder this systein ilhat our
have seen 1 ne tu -b) %'f Qcor .piuîîs lit unes si'.hoilk receive aid fîuîn goverament. 0f
slippers, aînd centipedes in o<.e's bed ; we ltte years soîtie wlîo were iiot conîtent with
hiait cases of both ; oi beef chat obatinati ly the aiçi thus r-eceivcdt have endeuvuured to
refuses to be eaieeà, of ttirtles* that are sel- break clown the' goveriumetît, or ward,

'domn caught and of. appetities that 'refuse schouls et they are caîleil in Tranidad and to
turtie; of water that tistes as if it had Isti bstitute î.herefor a 'ivsltm of ctiîrch or de-
stood for a time in the atin, of no ice to noîmaiational, echonis. 'They suught tu> pose
cool such'water, or no moîîey to pay for ice. as the zgdvocates.of religions seobLoîs, iii op-
Now both pictures.arb false.. Tritàidztd like * oinn t.osecul ar or ~, h4 thiey called un-
the North WVast ànd No.' Scot:a i toler-: godlyschoole. Thiè is a misttenient of the
alule place to live in, neither.a..paradise mir issue.* l'Ve blieve môst8trcnglyin.tbe re-
P. prision. ligious inîstruction of tme you. We wonld

Our chief c nmerci however is with 'tho must gladfy have ail th .e sohotuls ipenèd and
* people rather than the 'place', for ihle men closed with prayer and the Iiibfe reîld in
are greater thàun-the cane fields they ciulti- theti, but omur oppunehts will flot even agre
vate, and ail this bùt a prélude. to have the sehool opeiled with. the t.ord'a
*Silice I asat bcd the pie Unie of addressing prayer.o)rthe ten comîîsndmneats tauglis in

ynu six years ago, sers-rai of our missionia- it. What they want je really se-narian anîd
ries have faite,, on sleep. The W*orkers die, separate schools, goverrment, inoney with
bi.t the work lives on. We dry our te-ars vety littie gov.erxment conti ol, children,
-for the recenît dead to plead with, the living our futae câLizens, claesificd ini our schoonla
(,it behalf of t)îat work. not.iccorditig tii thcir educationat require-

Wbat 1 hlave to say wvill, 1 trust, etipla- nîentF, b>ut aocording to the religious deno-
size three thinga, the importance of the initiation (if their parents. Uncler sncb a
w,rk, the encnuraging -nature of it, the pres- systein, effective auci graded sehoots become
seat pressing eall t.) gather up our energies impossible. Now yonr axissioauaries have aul
and gn forwvard. aib.ng ivorked toward the guîverrnment, sys-

Whlen,%ve lauded in Trinidad 22 years aguo, ten., %Oaieli ie secular but allows religious
Nve wvere sent to *25,0U0 Hitus. These have instruction to be given by mini-uters of re-
increaseui to G,000, and still the living littioti, or their representatives at the clojse
streanî fiowvs i it the rate of 2,500 euucF otf the z:clîuol, snbject of course to a con-
year, wvith at sînaller sî.reamî of 500 rctniriiiîî science clause. For a year or more thre bat-
ta the shotes of Incdia. Hert: are ïRurely tic lias beau hot. But the last news imdi-
nuinhers enougla tow~ork ulic.n. A îways iii cates tiat the goý'erninent systeuin wil be
heat aad oft, ii ttvcr.iness y. ni' servants ]lave inaintetiîîed ou unsectarian Unes. The whole
touled on, and Gcad who gi :eth the iiîcrease. discussionu bas broughit the school woic of
bath permittel ilhein t e conte agaitî bî-iîgiîîg titis ChALIch into piornincuce and led the
theit' sheaves wtiulî tlîem. 1 gernenLu f ccl and aîdmit its responsibi7

Ilcldng Sc. 'Luecia over 300 wvere baptiz- ity in the inatter of educatiug the chiidren
edlast year. The conîmuujun roll nuinbeî's If Ixîdian imm;graats.
382. Over 2 000 children arec now -ýecei«'ng Another inatter comcing up for coneidera-
both secular and religions instruction. Two tion is a proposai ta inake attend'ance at
native iniisters nnd catechists a!ie emp!oyed sûbool uîbligatory froin 5 to eay i or 12
'in teaching their conntrymen. Iu 1888 the years of'age, ,ottilt pupils hav.e pa,4sed the
eonverts eontributed over $1900 or meauly IV. standard. X-so that so far ne atteli-
S53:00 per comumunicant. Proprietnrs of aancç is obligatorythe szbools shahl be.free.
estates contributed over $3500, the Colonial If these two pointe are gait a wle shall re-
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Cjoicol -For their parents and plantera will Ien couverteil in Central India are Cate*
diriveithe children to school t1rit th ' nay chiaLa in Trinidad. Men and wonten con.
pass'the necessary sitandardl anti be P-ýrmit- verted iii Tî'iîai are living and preachiuig
ted.to go to Nwork. 1the gospel ait Noemuelh and Calcutta and

For infants tîho inake200 attendantes in a varions places hetween. India furniabes tour
year, if tau,ttt iii a separate riant», we get language and our literature. WXe are part
$3.6O.pot autntu frorn te govertiment. If of a great people, 100 inillious of whnri
ini the same rootu, $2.40. For ail %vho pase epeak the sante tougue.
a atàtndardl highcr than they had attaised Th-at the penple give an liberaUy and are
bt-fora,,. 'v geL $6.00 per anuun. Sorne _o wvilliîg to tak e p-Irt in Cnristiani work is
apeDial grants hàave alao been m ide tf usa tO antder grounil for encouragement. I ami
provide for r.picia1 c-iscs. ao that this year leepyiu rse n oeMsin n
wè taupe zo, e.ai in nc trly $6000 front goverl- 1 >u rejoic to, see mtich more done both lu
mnent, .whiehi la prepared mnre and more Lu the North West atnd ini N~ wBrunswick
pruvide iàr die secttlar instruction tif the But the heathen are tnuch more te bc pitied
11lindu, chld re>. This in*ieed la, for the fii tati men at honte, who, have the Bible, the
tare, à.asnredl aither tlîrough your mission, catechisin, the lailm book, anti a Christian
schoola ur aL the banda of the govertltnettt. training to begin with. They could aud
Local initercat in the work bats heeti secureud J ought to have met in farnilies an.1 lu b %inde1,
and le yearly caeepýmnag. The imPîbrtanlcq atid formed their -swu cl>urclh, though dwell-
of theae Indian immigrants to Triesid'ti- la ing snlitariiy lu te wood. Our couverts are
now±t-eqogniized by the goverament andl by 'oînig tilts. Oae mani for instance far away
tiiepeople generally to aut extent it, neyer from any mnisâionary, la the chief spiritual

wa~beore. .uide of anme 35 christians, and missîonary
t îWbeilsugar fell belaw S2. 00 per cwvt., and to Lwice as nmny heathens. Another, con-

r.the-c*oihat heads lin that hot coutry were verted lu Infia, bas q largis settiernent te
disrmLeed ait the hopelesa prospect, out East work for. Sut ely welI traiaded *txiebrs and
Inçiiaus.accepted regluced wagea aud partial eiders nt home might la thia ianitâte our
iosnaî;6f work with commeudaie patience. converted Hîntluts with adv%,fitagè. 0.
They-turned tri the coooa estates where they Wbat has been done ln St.- Lùûcia by' ùa-
aredained te do gnoo work ln the future. tive workera nder the direction of Mr. Jas.
Tbeyihave fiowe 1inlto the anterilur a-tid set- B. Crtipper showà what may ho doue if only
tlèdaao-.Lhat if we haid the Eigliah franchide wve honaFstly take up the wori. that Godt sets
3000 of them would have votes. Gaiided by beforo us.
British ttkiii, they have, to a largze exteut, Misalonarie.4 spend Satnrdav forenoons lak

I~I atie, andi ini the Iae sugar criais, saved, training the native agents. Téhis work la ex-
''Vlhiîiadà. treiueiy importtnt. Young laits are employ-

Tney are apprec;ated mîore titan thev ever ed as monitors at salaries ran2ving frotu one
were. Tiîey are untderatojuil better, and Lhey to three dollars pet mtuth. Thear wa'rk la
feel more ait bonte. Tht yo;ir itsion basi to aitl lu gettiug ln the children andi iii

generally adinitted : and lu cunsequence the These growv Up Lo assistanît teacaerî la the

influence and finporttnce of the work are larger scbools, and uliiatéiy teaehers. Any
nianlfestiy incerea.sià'g. i nssionary may e nipioy, a proanising cîtuvert

Lýt.ine here siy unce for ail titat wh'li as a c.iteitist, if hits estimtte weiil bear the
Triuitl td lita,. greatiy Itctaefitetl hy lier hItditii cost. Tihc.,e are traineîl for tlîeir wvork and
lanlgrants, tiese Ittîznigrattts owc very 1ii snccesefîti are plaued ou the permnanent
niucii tu Trinidlad. Tiîey cornte, inii nt als Iîy Lime Nlis-tiota Cnncil. The hast o!
c=aee, without, a rupee, 1tiiese catech ists are tue niaterial out of which

In, .ISS7 the.- lîad depositeil lu te l a native ininistrýy siîotîud be trained. This
Governîtnent Savin gs 1.nk £49,254 stg, ammd ila uiow our iitt presýsing duty.
reinitteil tto tuer Erietîds ln Iladia £2000. Ouîr woîrk la important aaud eucotiragiag.
And thite wiîo returned tt Itîdia lu tlatI The future la brig~lt witb hiope aîtd wveighty

yoar took witii hlmi £12,065 ,tg. in iis and witb repnrnsibiiity. 'rte eQttUgeizaton of
~vlcitleyWrewaring. oLt .letfri > dutynd the iemande of the occasion.

£1000 mare. Ttsiplsba ttutr rnmi Port of Spain to the Pirch Lake. that
and,-thrift iti the people. antd valuabie op- la, te in.tst populoîts paîrt o! elle Island, la
portunities of exercisnîg titeni lu tue colun- occupied by <tur ma'ssitt, except a gap. bc-

tçy. teen the Tianaputa, and Couva Daaitricts.
WVe inust îtcver lose sight of the relation t (Thai gap mnay yet peritapa bu closeil up.)

of ourivork in India. India conies Lo the i3efure us lies a gouffiy inheritauce ta> peisses
Aiuerican shores tu lure us to mission wark. for (.hrist. Tue Lime basm coule Lu clefine te



j iqsue we are aiminig nt ini trillilad. S.,Il y'nie j llieil îi i, uî 'Onicîs fail il, reapîîîg the har-

goisd lias heun dotte. Are we just te go on vest of sotils il ix tu often coiisideri-cl waste.

duing soute more gojil wvithll inoi*e oî* lezs Tlii %% ill itever do. Soidiers press oni to- vie-

ciretinncrihel limits-tlsiiig Icaveil tii o*t) tury, over tu dead biodiesi of theîir coinrades

portiiined to the ival iili resuItý§ that are sure of aL nation'ls applauxe. Let the CIIurCl

dis -ppoisitiuîg ? WVitli the vacatiîc at Cottva tMien ti-joice wheu her hettt and br:n-est leave

filled up, pi-c'eit iie.iis atid ctffris are ade- lier Itoigme tilt reiiclnieiits t.- calu ttu-eterniës'

quais to sucli a rl.if 110% exer, ve &îrd i nnparts. \Vhcîî the aa1 of 'Got cuiiiC-9- tO

flily to pose4s thir3 peeule- if %ve are 10 ou#- of yoi iflust proitiiiiig youtig iiieir tet

dIrive out heatheuismn msteai --f slîarin , the lie te os lit, shlîc' for Iiiii. Seîid lhiin to -the

land with it, these presetît ineauîs and eIfi1ts buattie fid wîitit n aiitlîciî, and if lie fule.

are inadequate. Let us say dist.inutly %vite tileie 'aCUdiltiîothcr t- flil hisi place. %Vhat

ther we take up this wider andi n fIbler aîti, aire a fewv loiiely graves to weep ai'A-if

and if wo do, let uis sumîinon up resolutioîî to God be elorîfied atid the lieatiien fie redeeui-

face it witlî lati-ge-heartecd Chiristiani enter- ed. XVe must ail cdie onlce and sînewlîere.

prise. To evalîgelize thîe Hiudîis of *riîi- Whlen and whlere matters littie, if ouly nou

(lad, s0 fat- as îiaîî p art te conceîîîced, je work be dont. There is an eaî-nest Sil for

surely not beytiii' the str.-ngtlî -f the clînirel. tlîree 'in froin Canada. Will not sorneotîe,

We are, I believu, calleil ini Piovidiîce wu inecwcd by the spirit of God and hiedged in

this, and it iii a sp!euidid opptirtutiitv, Let by. Rie- Pi ovideuce, ray witfî i ipeam-d reBolu-

Us iot hait after a good heiuinbut seize tifOn 'RHere ain I, tseid nie."

the occasion asnd pres toit the viutory. Ini sailing dIown the East Rive r lately there.

*AS a btep towards thie wve have asked thîe eetîes wlien but little water-way qy".

f'oreign Mission Çoîîîmite îo give u.4 a fifth visible. The mway wshou aever tiever cIoÉed,.a

iîîissioîiary foir Trinidad, that arrangeinentà- but opened up as we adIvanced and atledyth

may b. nimade for.e«etf,ct-lcy training native .etretclîed àway in a long reach to .ictouif'

pastors,and*qateeohiÏ». Thet ommnittee have where we arrived as ni..ht dlo edl ini. i-Thau

agreted tri dqso, oeon as practicable. These in Trinid.,d we have often felt ouI' vai7i i

cautious unEg (qnd- 4ome (if thein are perlapz where we could nit eee far. ahead. Now-

cautiogs t0 excees) considered the inatter. however, we stem, to b. able to look tiowi, a*Y

laid it on the tole, slept and prayed over it, lo'ng reach out îîîto a large and safe plice?;

then endorseài it xinatjiiîîourly. Thpy dal-e and we propose to trim our fires anîd . idudir

n'et go hack. Theý could not stand Btili. a full head of eteaut press earnestly fcîr-wal'd',

They decided to g., forward. Fathers anîd before the night coinets on.'

Brçîhreti, waho aisiong you, lieinir inî their i

place, %ouid have dont otherwise. Ouly TE RLTO F C-IDE O

your ulder missiotiari'5. are abule to train the £H IRH A D TE9ý

Dative pastore. The bur-len tin thtin île î 'E CIJO N *HIL

aluiost more tlîan they cait carry, To drift MUTUAL, DUTIES.

ou is to wear ont the tiîne and miss the op. A i'Ii SEA D AT TISE HA LIFAX Il MBYT4i.'

portunity--to Bave in thie epriîîg sud lose li 1* scluo SOFtE A $TEW3IACKE,

the harvet-to Itt the flood-title pass v jîliout BY REV. ADAM GUN

lauinchiîîg the -hiip. TIhis je siurely not, to be

dreanied oi. Dîîty and enterprise alike for- There has heen un idea prevalent. afid I

bid it dIo siot know if it lias died o'nt altogt-tlîer

Witb y"-ur coidial snipporttlîe mîens ne- IWtt. that chljdren aie t> gî-o% up strangei-j

cessary vill duoulitit!ss fl-ie~ idd For thie ti God. anid, after thîey hiave coîie t') yeare

agents wae iiust pi-ay to G i anîd look, tii the Iof inatilrity to i'e conîverted duîing a -revival

sois aud (1 tugliters of otir cfîurch hoth lîele'frlgîi or tunier tht- preachiîig of the

aîîd in Triidad. i>.,ru-its îind f -ieiiiht at,i Word. -rhere is no' fain.ati''îî for such a11

coiîgregatioiîs inust field tiîeniselves reacly tb) idea in thie sci-iptures. '[he chîldi-en of

give up thcir- loN eil ones îvlici thîe cadi î'f God chriztian parents are iîicluded ini God's ccv-

cornes. 'l'ie lest mîen are waîîîed andl a criant with tlîeir parents, for the Apotltd

g ood mian fur thîe %vurk is word, untofd gohd i>ettr eays, "T'he promisîe is tunto you- anîd

The danger must not lie înaeiiified and ci-aven î-our clildreiî," atid the Apostie Patîl Says,

fears encourage . We leiîâ our sons to ba't- '-The unbelieving hutshiand is sanctified bt'

tle and erect rnoveîrents to our Parkers and the wfand the uîîheiievîî'g ivife is eadhlti-

Weisfurde -%%,len they fail anîd iîusb oîîr fied by the hîusbîid, elt3e wure your eblren.

children zriîund the wiîîter's tireside wuth uni Jean, but now are they hohy. Thils re

taies of their brstvery. To i-cap the bai vest latiou existe by birtb. It is noV made by

of the 6ea we man' our fleets tiiougl every baptiemn, but baptiera acknovledgres it and

year brings its tale of cruel suffeitîigs îînd forrnally elîrchie and colinecte thie chiid*'with

%çatery graves, aud ail tlîie is hcroic. But the visible clîurch, and yet ie it net W, nad

r--- - -
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fooct that with ail our tpaching s0 many of
the yoting, youog cou more espccially, aro
not iii full coiiinunsion witls the chureh, aud
do isot consi'ler tlmcinsiilves christians aîîd wc
require to have recouree te evittigelit3tic ser-
v'icets to bring ihemîs in, wvlsems the setipture
idea is that the.v should growv up ici the
churelh. [f ie ho hureh ilischaiget lier ditty
faithfully. aîîd by tise chuirch I menua the
fanily, the %I)batl School, assd the pulpit,
there would be, hope that the ciiildren would
grow cil te serve the Lord fi omn their infancy,
that there NvouId he uin tiimne of wvhich they
werecoisciotus in wvhichtheydid ilot love the
Lord. The object of olir teaching then
shotild be niot to, have the child1 store up
trutbis i11 isi inemxory for future use, but for
present use. that tIse child may now love
ansd serve God. 'he Divine imjuisction j8s
"brirsg themn Up," flot fiir future conversion,
but "in the nurture and adimonition of thse
Lord." "Train up a'ch*i1d in the way hie
should go." It is not merely in the way in
whicb he should go- when hie is old, but in
the way in which) he slsould now go. The
true idea of christian trà 'ning is that the
child should grow up a christian, and neyer
know hiinself as being otherwise. I have
ne symnpathy with the doetrine that denies
original sin, anîd asserts that christiars nur-
ture is eduratinu the gond that. is in the
child. The ecriptures plainiy teach the ex-
istence of original sin, tise corruption of the
humnai nature, yet is it not mo>re Iik ily thiat
the evil ean be overceme whien the child is
young than whbeo confirincd by ycars of sin-
fui habits? And is lie uot more susceptible
te, faith wlien youug thau after lie cornes te
riper years ? A child inay isot lie able te un-
derstand the philosophy of religion, but
doctrium's that lie cannot inteilectually re-
ceive lie rnay practise. 'Uhere inay ho love,
faibli assd repentasnce is the child's life before
he eau comprelieid wvhat is ineaiet by t'hose
terme.

Infancy and childhoud are the nases inost
susceptible to good. It is a pArnicious idea
that the child usust fir-st Trow up jin the
wrong of siii and afterv-ar.Is ha converted
to God, abat there mîmist be first a% season
of disobed iecc before tht re is obedieuce, a
time of liatreil before timere is love. It is
true that chid is borui isi -in and uiisýit re-
ceive a newv heart, but Cod eau give that
neu' leart iii iîîfatcy s %tell as iii riper
years. The Spirit cao work as wvell on tise
soul of the child as ou that of thte acluit.
Oildren through their suother's teachiug
have learneci te love their absent fablier
-.'hoin they Isever sw, atran agie sti early that
thcy wvere neyer couscious of a trne lu which
they did taet love their father, and ic it net
possible so to pi-esesît Jesu3 to the litt!e unes
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1 is his matchless love, dying ln our room andi
stead thet their hecarts will be drawu to Huia
ab a similar early age ?

The way in whicli Alexander the Great
attaiued suds. a powerful army witb wthfch,
couique.red the world was by hiaving ebjîdren
born and brouglit uip in the camp, wvheroby
they become so well acquaiuted aîid exerets-
cil iuîto we-apos front their infancy, tlsatthey
looked for îiothing else but to fig!st., and if
this worms is ever tu he won for Christ the
children muiet ba brouglit Up te serve the
Lo)rd, or iii the words of seripture. brought
cap iii tise nurtîîre and admionitipn of the
Lord. Whilst it is tihe chuicli's duty toi
make cooquests froin the world, by goiuig toi
the higlhwsys ansd hcdges and coitpelling
meos tu corne su, yet we must neyer forget
that if the chur-ch is to thrive it must be
anore cspecially l'y growth fromn within.
Otir Dominion aud the sxighouring Republic
-are sireatly increased from-year to ycar by
imnmigt-ation, but-a natiou's chief depenulence
for growth ouglît to be frôrn its own house-
holds, so with the church. And whea ci-
dren arethus trained for the Lord Is-om in-
fancy -we nsay expeet higlier-types of cbris-
tian chas-acter than whcn coaverted after
cornsug te, manhood. Thea »there will be a
people cducatefl to ail good enterprises, and
it is thon that we May expeet thse kingdorns
xsf this world tu- becoîne the Kingdom of our
Lord and Hlis Christ.

This is ssothing ncw. Obtîdren have been so
trained. 0f Samuel, it is said "lie mninister-
cd unto tise Lord hciug a cbild." Jeremiah

[and John thse Baptist ivere sauctified froms
their birti. 'iînothy frein a clsild had
knows tise Holy Scripturcs. Polycarp,
Justin M1artyr, Richard Bayter, M1atthew
Henry, Isatac Watts, Presigient Edvards assd
inany of tIse most emitient christians that
ever lived hiega"i to serve God early in life ;
sonie of theui neyer kucev tise ine wvhe
they did isot love tise Lord.

Let u% teacîs the childress now tri tract in
(,lsrist aud scek to have thein grow up in
1-1i m. It is lsardly nccssai y tisat 1 shoulti
say here that the clîildreu otiglt to attend
the preacising service Tic Sabbath Sehool
%vas neyer intended to, sssperscde the pulpit;
and if it is ssecessary tisat they shIould be ab
senît froin otnc nf the services 1 -%ould say,
let it be tise S tbbath Sehool, but they snay
attend botis, anil as you fairme-a plit the
h«Yý in tinS rick iowv cîsotgh fer the lairnbs te
reach it, so our preaching ouglit n'st to be
beyondi tise undle--s3tandinig of the children.
It is truc that sonetimes tlsey are restless
ansd niay iot be aide te sit stili like eider
people, but tîmat is no reasoîs wlsy tiey
should ba left at hsome, and even altlsough
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iustIess we are not to infer fromn thitt, that loin wvhen "«thestreets of the city shlai oe ill
Whey gve no0 hoed to what i8 saicl. of boys atid girls playiîîg in t ie streots thore-

i%-Ir. Hainmuoud tiro "chiildron's evangelist" of. " Let us pray m1ore elliiîestly and ]abolir
tfflls of a littie boy who, vas severcly cenurui more diligontly for' the chîidren oxpectiîîg
cd îy hris father on rot.urniong frotn church theus to receiv'e the uei' lucasî lin elilly in.
foi inattenîtion qeuhi s'viee. Trhe boy per- falncY uud it 'vil be unio lis accordiuig to Our
sisteci ini declarinî that lie hieard aIl the faith.
preaithfir said . fis fatîser woufl tinot bo-
liovo hlmi, nceuiaing hlmi of lonkiig more at jbi .
the raftors tlîan at the p ":ce.'But. fath'
or, I did heur ail tfue preacher said axîd I cati LETTER 1'RONM 11RS. ANNAND.
tel it to y-ou."

HA thon began and aqtonislhed lus father The W. F NIJ. S. have )Ilbliblle( il, the
by giving the toxt, thoe heads of tho sermtîonî W'ihess the fîllomwîug intorosting iloto fronts
amti mnucl that wvas iii it. Mrs. Aîînai.d from lîir far away homoe iii

"l doclaro," said the futhLir, ''lyou clii heaur the South Seas:
tho sermnoîî."2 Our liclisc lias quite a, honto look about it;

"l told you I did, fathor ;and inuw I can eacli m'ont lias somiething lu it to reuîind us
tell you oxnctly lîow niany rafrers thpre are of dos,' frieiids fair away inaily of wboin w-e
in the roof, for I cotuuted evoîy one of tin shahl nover lly mieet on eaî'îh agaiin. Wle
duriug the service." are bothi w~ell andc busy ail the time at sottie-

Ofteîi in my pastoral visitations I ask- the thiuig Ou,' wot k -lmoug the people is inov-
chihîren about the sermon of the prtviouis igalmig v'ory slowly .it requiles înueli
Sabbnth, ani whlilst thero aro sonie wvho eau) paltice aud %vaitinig. A nniher of tlîe
tell n<thing of it; there ar'c otlers w *ho cati mon anid boys attend chui'ch and sclîool, but
giv'e more of it titan inany acdults can. the vonien are usot allowod to corne yet.

Whilst 1 wonld urge îio one to coile to the' Que of our cîlefs is seldoin aNvay from cliurch
Iord's Table, yet wheîn chljdren give evi- eiflier inorning or' afternoron, aud lie lias coin.
dence of having a krovlodge of tire wny of ineicî'd to attend sehutiol lately. The othor
Salvation and of exercisingy faitli ii the Lord chief wvill noV enter tiro building, tîsougîsl lie
Jesus Christ, if they 'lesiro to come thoy says that the %vorslîip is good, but tliat lie is
should noV bo liiiidered, but i'athe-r eiscouiag niot accustomed to it.
où. T'le fold of Christ is for the protection We *feel nîuchi for the pool- wonîien aud
of the young in Christ as wveIl as pasture girls ; they are buch, pour degrîtdedl %lave%,
grouîid for thosp of miatur'e age. 'Tli littie san1 aie beaten sorne tintes fearfully l'y tlieir
babte needs tue auxious care, of a niotller anîd enraga,,d liu,ýbaticis foi' very sliglît uîtlences.
so shunld thechlilren have ail the pi otection MIr. A inaud lias iiîterfored in Vui o cabes ; nue
that churcli felhowsbip eau give theîii. ýSpur' wvas lin our premises. It is so little we caui
geosi w'lo receiv'es maa)y chilîdren into his do foi' thoîn yor.
clîurclî says, Vliat whilst often lie ia8 tu, dis- WTo w'ere quite touched by the coîmîuct of
cipline tliose received in aduit age, il is eel- 1 tie nien mil boys about a nicntli ag.-, the
domi that lie lias Vo discipline one tlîat hle - I day tlîat they dug their îiew yain. Iu the
ceives in clîildboiid. afternoon tire littie boy who fuî'îiîrly owned

The youîîgest per-on I tliuk thiat ever I tire ]aud oui' liuse is on, witlî lus old granîd-
reeeived into chur-ch commnunion lias bccii inotiier carring some yaîn and cocuanuits,
studyiuîg foi' tire last fewv years îvith a v'iew Iwhicli, he saîd, was a preoeit for us. Dioen
uf labouring as a snisaionary in China. An- just hefovre t-a 1 samv thse tw-o cbiefs lind
otiier 1 receivcd w-hen yuunng, lus niotier ex- others coming aioiîg, *ellh hriîiging yanî.
pressing fouir that he did noV uîiderstand 'The chiefs first put theirs down by our cloor,
.what lit- , as doiîg, lias noiv for sortie yeai's and every mu and boy iu tlîis village, ex-
arriî'ed at inanhood, and 18 nueO of the inost cept two mon wlio aie ton lame to cuine,
consistent inenibers of nîy chîurch. Whon broîiht soîne yam, eveîî the two ywingest
chiltren are in full communion w-ith tlîe boys, tec lois, brouit a sîiail yam each.
churçh ;ve are not Vo, expeet themn to act as We had over two liuudred wveight of yani.
Old people. Religiop-does noV hiinit nir sur' After they 1usd laid it down tlîey ail sat
press the pînys of cbhildhood. It .dqes noV down to have a chat and show their fî'ieîd-
forbid hiealtliful reereation or innocent Époet. linees. After a littIe tie chief said, Il Mis.
I heard an eldorly per-son say of a boy wbo si, is 1V your tinie Vo est, go and Nwe wvil
was a clurcll fellossip. sàt here,». So they waited. After tea Mr.

"Re la a fine boy but he i8 so full of play." Annanl %vent and. chatted wvith thin tiil
So he ought to bo. nearly dark.* Lzast year tbe two clîlefs and

Noue ouglit Vo be happier tluîîîî he. WVas a few of the lîead mon brought us presenits
iV noV prcdictcdl as a happy time for Jerus-a- of yam.

________________ --- -. ,.--.-- - .. ~ - --
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l)car friendra, pr'aY that the Lord mnay
soon opon the tdeerkeiied minde of these poor
pýeople! Tbc3' seez te' bu quite proud ol
their rnissionurý, and smîy that hie is to abide
parittmintly amung thein. As yet, howvever,
ail they wi8h ns here for, is that they miay
obtaizi froiie us- sitelà thhîgs as they desire.
l'lie truth bas scppareîîtly produccd but lit-
tIc effeot tupan thrni thuti far. 'Ihey corne
to service muitt li8teil attzIItively. to wbnit is
Smddl, but tlîcy ijurer scen to allow~ it ta in-
fluenic their conduct inich. :Suclî a thing
flB giving up thecir old lîcatheni custoins doeti
nlot appear to cuter their heads at ai. I{ow.
over, îvhen Nve consîd-er their megritdationii e
éhould not lie murprised at that. W\e laher
in faith that bye and bye the seed Dow being
ýjowîc î Sjîrnut andc grow; lu fauet it îoaty
nowv le gee'luinmtiflg. asn< inay soies appear as
the tender lilade. WVc innst nat expect
fruit hefora the sowing lias, been well clone.

Yours sinicercly
M. A. A.-sAin.

A MISSIONAIZY TOUR IN ERPO.
INMAN(:*A. No. I.

iV *5EV. A. Il. MCDONiALI), MIKSIONARY OF- TIlE

vic*roRtlA PJSESIIY'lEIAN &'IIUXICI IN

1MA LI K CLA.

?clmcny of ymeur readers -s'iIl have beayd of
this islaud :cud wîlil rernenîber tit on this
land valuable lives hîave bec» Iost. Fifty
years ago John Williauns lanecd ;îlong with
his cnnpatiioonlr. Harris. uimd owin 'L ta sm me
niimciecerstatiling tleey were nîurdcred.

Sinice then the Rcv. G~. N. G4ordon, INrs.
Gordoîi aîîd the Rev. .1. 1). Gar domi have
been miartyred one this island. As yoit conie
juita 1illon's Bay yan long to get 011 shore
and sec the spots halloNved by the înartyr's
blood. Noîî' what a cantrast (liere i8. To.
diy yon iay go nver the whole island and
uniess you 'vroiig the ceutives your bife iiI
bc safe and yau wili be trented %vith respect.

In 187*2, th rci enont li af ier M r. J. D. G or.
dou'a dcath, M1r. Bahertson witli bis w'ifc
landed at Dillon's Bay. For insay yekirs
great caution liad to lic exercised, and now
the inissionary and bi iehave reason to
ho thankful ta Gnd for the stcady progrcss
thuat the natives have nmade. Oue of the first

People introduced ta ina was Nuinponari,
the yongest soit of the murderer of Johnu
Williamni; one soit is a very suicccssfuilt.ach.
er, besi'les bciug toce head chsief iunthe island,
wvhilst nuother anc is the teacher of Dillon's
Bay infant schnol. . Theo eldest son stili
cling8 to the aid heathen superstition, but hie
gives signs now ocf a change coîning over

'1$
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hlm. To illustrate the ohaugethat bas caite
ovet' the people of this island, 3000 pouùds
of arrowroot ivere sent awaoy last yc'ar ta pay
for hymon books and testaments. Mr. aB-it
etstr.n proinised to take une with him imien
bie wvnt on hle trip round the islancl, but we
wvere uneble ta start tili Thiursmlay.

WVc were bcsitatiing ivictiier to go or ta
wait for a wvhile, feir if poisible ive intended
te> visit the heathe part of the.island called
Uicepenga. On Wýedeesdity niglit Nlr. Rob.
ertio (lucide i ive sbuîilc go, cuid -o ain
Tlhînrsday afternooî itt two oVcock, Mr.
Itobertpui anid myseif set osut on aur jour-
îîey. We liadc cbuiiaiicc of people ta cairry
aur thîigs,far the iss8ion natives turieed out
in great far-ce to accanipauy the missionaries
oîî ttucir tour so that iio danger shîould befal
ns if thîcy could prevent it. Z

After saying farcwe!l to Mi\rs. Robecrtson
andi Accule, ire set off for the river, amid hav-
imîg crossed aver wve iiiiniediately cnmmoncedl
ta ascemic. Tlic ascent is vemy steup, iii fact;
it wcs; likie climbing tip a Iadder for over
1000 feet.

Wc bcd unany places, where wve stopped le
nur upward jasîrney ta vicwv the s4eenery, for
it "'as -.1 cil worth ssoppimîg ta lauik et evemi if
that werc the aîîly reasnue. The creek, dig.
nilied by the naine of the Williams River-,
ivinds awny up tise vaslcey glistcning like
a silver tliread for miles. 'rte buis on cither

1;le leuid a certain puctursquunmess ta the
vicw thiat vividly iropresses the sceneîon the
nieniary for ever. 1)awvî at the foot of the
8teep lime whsich ive were -iscendilîg, peeping
out froin ainonugst the cacoamut palis amid
orange gi oves %were the hanses of the hmission
preirises, îvhile clustering about wvithiout aîiy
attention ta order wsere the hanises of the
natives.

Haîf îvay up the bll the natives drew aur
attention ta a small kuiîl ivbere the Rev.
G. N. Gardon liad hile bouse. A little way
down the bill %vas the scenie of the martyr-
damt of Mr. Gxordon. He ivas at wore put-
ting up another bause ivbieu8soute natives
came and decayemi hlmi mcwy. The natives
set uipoi» Ihm and anc man mîade a blow at
Mr. Gordon's spine. Mr. Gordon knocked
the axe onît of the tnîan's lîand and then
the remainder of the natives caine nfter Mr.
Gordoin. After a tinte Mi-. Gardon started ta
mun back- ta the liouse, but hefure he Rot far
lie ivas knocked dalwn and despatched. One

.native, had been detached ta kill i\Mrs. Gar-
ýdon, so as the nuissiomiary was brcathing bis
'lest bis wifc %vas deuspatched to nîcet hini in
the "flamelani". Such ballowed recalc.
tians came up in my mmi that for a tume I
Atopped on the spot.

On gettiog up on top of the hl. path
led along the ridge until we wcrc near the
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end of our journoy. Our wvay for miles was
throughi rich pasture land that w<ould dolighit
tho hearts of Australians. This ls of ixo ulse
to the natives at present for besicles being
indolent they have no cattie cf thoir owvn.
As yeari3 go 4y, howeve-, tbe nîissionary
hopes to sec thet chief ntilising tili lis land.

As '<ve passed along wev saw natives burn-
ing the grass so thîat the road xighitho clea-
ed. Hero as olseiviire, people fiind that tire
if; the easiest way of cleariug the roand
tbroogh grass land.

Our road for a few muiles %vas tho main
road to the south part of the island, and it
w<as in giiod order ; but wte experionced a
change when w<e came to a brtnch path. WVe
liad not heeni long on our '<vay wben it coi-
menced to raixi, sl) a hiait w<as callud for con-
sultation as to whethor '<o shiould go for<'<ard
or backward. After a littlo taik forwvard
'<as the decision. as it '<ould be ensy ta re-
turu next day if the rain continued. 'lite
rain fil ail the aftex-noon, and as '<vu passed
tbroughi laties <vitli reeds on bothi siae% '<v
got a contînuied showver bath. Wcre it not
for the dlamp state of things round about us
We '<vould have enjoyed titis '<alkc immensely.

We arx-ived i the end of the plith on the
ridge at last and found ourselves oin the dge
of a highi ciff looking down on a village at
our fuet. Afte- clamberiug down, slipping
hure and there ýo'<ing to the gi-easy state of
the rond, ive rexchod the end of our dlays
journey nai-nely the village of Rtaipuntonit.Fi.

Tite village nad a lot of cocnanut trocs and
orange treus plantud long ago wlien b rs.
Robertsoni fii-st carnt to titis village. I w-as
xuuch pluase<l to see tîtat soine effort lied
beeu mnade by the natives to keep te place
ini order. The natives hieru are mocit eleaner
tItan 1 had expectedl and evidently hav<e had
the restraiuixg i -flience at wçork. \Ve found
a native grass bouse uicely. cleanud ont pro-
pared for us so tîtat a! t.r pittting on dry
ciothus '<vu '<vre able to makoe oui-selves coin-
fortable. After tua wue bad 'vorship, aud
being tired soion retired to rest. The xtativeix

-wben tbey liad done their chatter, gathered
getber and sang their hyn'<ns.

Eas-ly iii tîte iuorxtixg I avoke to hear oxie
of the natives read a portion o! Matthiew to
lus conipanions. XVe were up betimes, and
after w<orship liad our food atîd thon i went
for- a wvalk along the jaggdcra.O co-
iîg. back 1 found Mr. Robertsoii preaching
to the viliagers. After the serdcm. tyas over
Mr. Robertson took thoe census 0Ôf *the-pedle
round about. The duath rate of ErroriaVga
is not s0 higx as in sonte otîter islands, Y.et
Mr. Rohertson- told tme tîjat thuer e were now
fewer people on thie island than lat year by
,one hundred.

Ail the people ber-e .wuvre klad to. sue -the

missionario.-, yet INr. Robertsonî told me thtat
lie at ciio tinie was uniable to corne to the
village oîving to the hostility of the people.

Tho villagers noiv are ail christiaus and
altbougli the-e inay he soine slireds of sup.
oratition clinging to thcm. yet it is *toucinig
to seu thient lsteri eagerly wvhile the mission-
ary la p)rocleitiiog Jesus Chribt the Redeern-
er of the world.

After gettiîîg our things phcked ive set
our faces toward the village of Ruoipunya-
tove, where ive were to mialze a short huit.
The way %vas %vinding and ivo lad vcry lit-
tic level roand, and ivlhat level road ve lîad
'vas very greasy so wve hiad to progress ivitis
a s1îiting motion. We camne alcong througli
some very ricli jungle land, land that should
have been supporting many villag--s. It is
the one thing that surprises nie here, viz.;
the fewv people on tFe island. The land is
sufficient and fui-Lite enoughi to support thou
sancîs of natives, yet there are comparativ'e-
]y few people on the island. Throughout
the day 1 saw many splendid varieties of
crotonîs, Dracaunas Hubiscus, one stands
astoîiishied at the abundance of vugetation.
Guvas, coistard apples, egg plants, pine
appley, cocoanuts, murnmy applus, yains,
bruad fruit, taro, kava, oranges, lernons,
and qugar canle.ia grou' la profusion here su
rich is the soit. One feature 1 noticedi about
the natives to-day and that wvas that tbey
had ziot suchi a clean appearance as thoze
natives whicli i'e sawv ycsturdlay. Mr Roi)-
ertson addressed the people hure and thon
after soine fcod ive stcirted onwards for the
vilage of Ilaiupuinonkasx. As we wvent
dlong the Clîjet of Dillota's Bay asked leave
to b)ri"g in his hrother as he wvas anxious to,
8lhake bauds wvithi the raissionaries. This
man ham iteit a great heathun, but tiiere are
signs nowv of his desire to corne in and give
<wer his heathenîsb practices. Along with
this man another wvas brought in and it ivas
a great day iu his life for to.day the ban
thant wvas i .d upon im wvas to bo taken off.
Tbis man lapscd tvo yuars ago, and ib order
to discipline hint lio was put out of .the
churchi privileges, but a-, hoe wiehed very
mnuch for a long tinie to corne back M r.
Robertson took this opportunity of receiv-
ing the maxi back into fellowship. 1 ain
told that the natives think this is a punish-
ment and f"el it so. A little fnrther on a
great wailing wvas heard, and the reazion for
this was that a wife w<as wailing; for ber bus-
band. Wben the husband dies the wife bas
to w<ail for forty-nine days. This w<erain
had-been crying for fourteen days.

Wben'we rcach.ed Rampunumonkzasx we
found a new house buiît for us and every-
,tbing was in ruadinesefor us. A fire was at
once hault, and aftèr- évenine, worship. we
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werce soon aideep. Iii tUe nioriîing the nia.
tives ni the village acere suunnoied to rer-
vice by tUe rigiug ai a cou' bull. At this
place Uswtî tok ser-vice. Everybody was
attentive wvhile Uswo prcssed haine tire truth.
After tire bervice MNr. Roberteoni took flhe
census of thre stirrotiading district and then
seIttlC(l varions dlisputes.

MVe uuCxt %venît a muile furthmer ont to sec
another village, tiu after iaakiag dtie uni-
r1uiries thi(rc w'C started baick for flhllon's
B3ay, foi' the a i nad. %'re in snicb a state that
niur journcy %votld hîave, bienm veî'y dillicult.
'Pu day a tirait tUa t lî:îdi becît abat ''uit of the
caininnity for attenipted iîrder ws'as s4hak.
uni hand.i %%ith andt aidinoiiislied not t , do su
again. At tlîis spot the so!c survivoi oif thre
rniîrdei'crs of Ml r. Gordon liasi giveis land for
:1 chuarhl ta Uc biit on and( there is cver y
hope that bie 'tili lic on) ti ? Lortl's side.

After, recvng the wvork doue 01 titis
v'isitation 1 «ait glad ta bu alide to record the
great iluprovîeint that is perce1 îtible ia the
mission nîatives ils caiitrt-udtc witlî the
heathen liativus. It is a liard Struggie for a
native ta give ltp ail for Christ, andc it is
'very pieasiig to Uc table ta sec tUe great
good Chiat cliristintlity bas dtoile foi' titis peo.
pie. Ti'ey zire rtt liiiger- vile aîiinais, [luit
they are ulîristian people tryinîg iii souIIIe
ileasturu to lav'e thew liy of cliri!.ti.tils. 1 ,il.w
inany bra% exatpe of clîrîstians, ard ai-
tbouigiî peoplec iiiay polint ta natives who'
coate alatîini for the sahle ofi gou'd thinége yet
-tve (1.) îît ziîed ta cane dow'î ta the NeN
1Iebi ide's ta gazet oit parasitee. It coînrorted
lire mntîch ta sce so plaialy tie evjlciice of
tire poNvet. of the' g,.spel. \\t nil1 cais say
%'itlî Paul, ''For 1 ntr nat ashaiîtie ai the
gnspel, foi' il i4 the iîo\vci tif Gad uîita sal'
vatiati ta cvttr one tirat tî'îvti As we
ivere on oui. way hack 1 tiiouîglit that pecople
living ia favoreil lesmîtis ii2iht get greut good
if they coutil see hon' iîmnuiîà is l)iing ilu'ne ta
the imlauiiiers. As the' sain wvas setting,
lighitiîg tip ail the vallve , inaking the bis
for mniles exceedinîgly heautiifuil, %ve arrived
at the top of tire hili apposite the ihission
huse ni rapitlly desceîîiag %ve sooan gîît
bate. \Vre veî'e glad to get hack safeiy ta
tiue mnissioit hausc The joti'ey %vas; a î'ery
instructive one, atid it wvas a sotirca of grc.it
joy ta Ilue ta see tire people reec-ive tue gos-
pcl.

WVe ivere very tiuaakinl hawevur, wvhen
w"' once again asseînbled ira tue mission
btouse ta gi ve thamîks ta Aliniulîty God for
bis mercies ta us. A. H. l.%(-DoNiILD,

Religo is iateiidud for bath Nvorlds, and
ris't iîvîu ii thîis is tue best pruparations
for the next. Character ie decisit'e of des-
tiny.-Tî',yon DdIward..

A FATAL LEAK.

TFLE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

A gentlemîan living in the coîutry, wlîote
ainpply of wvater for hiouselhald purpases %vais
scant, bail ai cistorui dug lieur bis liause for
collect.îng the rain %'hich feli ont the roofs of
thre htiitings. For a ille the expedkunt
answered perfectly; tire supply of vitr %vas
abutîdatît. Sniddeîîly, iîowever, tir- puiap
failed to give forth the contenîts .of the re.
8ervoir. Theî rain Ni-otldl fail copinnisly, anti
for a thîîe a fev pitilfuils Nvould be drawn,
but vory sonti thosupply ceased. 'Plie puînt
wam carcfully exnrnihîcd andi filtnd ta bc in
perfect working or-dr'r. and nio Élaw could
anywhere bc dîiscoveruti. At length it oc-
ciirred ta the prlxdholimehalder to ex-
amine the cistern itself -,thenl the înlyttery
ivas solvcd. [t iv;îs foundf that in ane corna-
er the ceulent ha(ld crachicd, and there was a
gapinz lenk wvhich ailoived the ivater to es-
cape iinto a distant pit. It -was non- plain
that howcver freely the raîin înight fail the
tisteru) wauld soonn bc etinpty agin, -as there
'vas this ever- widlenmngi le .), through which
tire ivater dspcrt.Such a iuak iii aur
clînrch life) Ù3 tire Szabbath profaned or nieg.
lected. The rains froîni above rnay fall a.
buadantly, the chtarch's niachinesay niay bc
diliigently piied, but tic lauw of tire Sabhatiî
lar-geiy forgotten wvill pri-ve a lealz serions
cnoiigi to undo andi rentier nuîgatory the
happy influences bath of the ýhowers of
heaven ani the labours of mian. It itis boua
%veii saie] The streains (if religion rua

depor hll according as tire haulce af
tire Sahiitiî are kuept up or ibeglected.-

Pta!of I)ays.

M M 111ING.

17No blessing c. ines to tire ninrmaring,
coin 1pliai ning, discantenteti heart. XVhtn
once tiis evii of discontent eutered juta the
saui, nothing is right. Evert the "*angels'
ftoot" wvas flot good 'enough for the murniur.
ig Jeraclites, iiiid "the co. n of heavea"

cfiuld not sitisfy those whose sauls wvere
filled with the discontent of (tart>. But
wl-Uen once the huarthlas fonnd rest in God,
and ail its uîiurintirîings are liushed iii sweet
subinission to lais wiil, Cuere is peace iii bc.
lieveiog, and joy in tire Uioly Gliost., and a
hiallowved'confidence ini the kind providencè
of aimrn who bath .ione ail things Nvell. "Lot
your couduet bu without covetousness, and
be contunt with snob things as ye have ;for
He hath said, I will ùiever leave thee, nor
forsake thee. So that he rnay boldly say,
The Lord il; niy helper, and 1 will not fear
wlhat man cari do tinta me."
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MRS. LORING'S AWAKENING.

It wa< one of those warm July mornings
in which summner somnetimnos seoms to dle-
iight to inmpress uiprin ts ail tho fervency of
bier nature. M~rs:. Loring %voaiily opencd her
eyes, afte, a fitful, uneasy slnm ber, Sile
was awakenod by the noise whicli hier lins.
band wvas making as hoe performed nis toil6t.
The shaUes wvere drawvn np to the tops of the
Window>'s and the broar], wai in rayB of the
Sun ivere .strealmuiug into, the room. How
bier beond ached ! and 1)0w weak nnd unre-
freshed she feit She lookedat lier husbsnd
witha sort of wonderiug admiration, as hoe
stnod before the mirror, bruslirg bis hai.r
with immnenscenourgy, loudly whistling tho
wbile. "'Howv well, and full o 'f lue hoe seems,"
she thought, and she sair], "Tlon, do you
nover feel tired ?"

«'Oh no, indeed," lie replied, "I dou't
know~ h %at i t 18 to, be tired. "

'*Nor sick ?" sile coaainued.
'"No, -nover. my dear."
"<Oh Tom, I do feet so, weak sud weary

this morning, " she Raid.
<'Well, my dear," replied Trom, carelesslys

'"if ynn want to be strong and hearty, yon
shoui] exorcise more, and take good caro of
yourself-but don't stop to talk now, it is
time thîs momeQnt that y'ou were up, *for you
know there is a groat deal to be (loue this
morning. "

Yes, inideed, she well.knew that,, for this
was the day appointed for the Sunday-school
picnic down at Paracilse Bay. Ail the pro-
vions day sbe hadl toiled to mako prepara-
tions for this fete, snd ini the gi eat cool pan.
try jnst off frorn the kitchien, wore carefully
laid away a haif bushel of light, flaly cral-
lers, sprinkled with wh'ite sugar; lslf a
dozen loaves of lomon and sponge cake; two
large platters of tonue andi chiekemi sand',
wichos, folded iii dsmp uapkins, sud cnvered
witb large tin pans, to keep thcmn moist an 1
fresh. Beside4 these, sîme had promised
Soule of bier dainty soda biscuit, of whicli
Mr. Loring Wvs so8 prour]. Hie boastod of
bis wife's cooking, and wvell 1ie might, for
SI: a bad a dloft wvay of measnring aud inixing,
wvbicb made what-i er~ she put lier hand to,
turn ont just rigiit..

Tirer] as she wvas, thore wns no alternative
but to rise and takce up -the burden of the
day.. The fainily must have breakfast, and
the bulkets of ostablea wvere ýet~ topbe pack.
er] ready to, go So sîme made aý hastytojiiet,
twisting lmei- beautiful bair into; a tiglit khot
ab the back of ber bond, threwv on a diugy
cilict) wrapper, aud wvont ont into the kit.
chou, %vhcrc Lisbetb the littie Germas girl,
wbom, she bar] taken frorn the village alms
bouse to keep ber, ivas already frying sans-

breakfast. The hot sun streamcdE
oe Iloor, the flies buzzod abolit, and

.g odor of the frying provaded tho
na made lier feoi more faint aud ill.
or sevun-year old son, was porched
ack of a chair, rumnmaging the top
a closet, in sgearchi of his ffsbbooks,
e had hidden up thére in anl old tes-
ay from bis brother Ednnd. Mr-9.
6valked, to the stovo, pnshied the fry-
back, aud placed ovor it a tia cover
in the snie;l, closed tlk blizids,dirove,
flies witb hier papem' whisk, and di-
bthe littie niai- to, set the table, she
ed to niesre and si.t bier foeur, pro.
y to making her biscuit. Mr. Lor-
he meantime bustled in sud ont, with
at his heels, hauliug out froni clos-

drawers varions baskets, ketties and
which to, pamck the good tbings they
take to. the picnie-and.papers and

kaives, towels, bottles, pans, and
re strewn iu their wake like wreck-
bie sea. . Through the open door, shle
e ber daughter Minniie, B\winging
in the hanirock, . cool and calm,
ovor tbe leavea of a new book. On
e in the corner was .Minnie's whiite
'hidi she had washed the evening
rolled up tiglit in a towel, yet to, be
or ber to wcar to-day.
Loring sighed-but wveut on with hier
At length the biscuit wero nmade
eci-sof t and Pnowvy on the inqide ; I1

brown .on the outside ; the break-
ready, aud the hungry family gath.

and the table, foul of fun and1 ex.
b.
nie." said tho mother, "1please pour
coffoe, I wvill not corne in just yet,
lit to IV ress ont your dress white the
ehot.'
joction Nvaq made to this. Silo vasJ
'g to the festival. The demands up.
trength in inaking ready tbe eatables
no desire to join in the pleastiros of
and the faxnily had grown accustoni.

aviug ber ont Of ai their plans.
nz, aJone in the heat, she listcuod to
kç and laughter, aud a bitter feeling
to, lier he-trt as she thouglit, -I have
in ail this, except to dIo the drudg.

neal was soon over, anid the corifusion

.d, for the bqys .%'ere to 1)e dresser],
Loring called continually upon bis.

<'ne thing or auother. Minnie we-s
w:î rooim getting ready to go, and
rier], wvhile lending a hand, nov hiera
v there, to, direct Lisbeth to clear up
hen and got the-dishies washed.
mgth the voize of Mr. Lorimg cailling
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hier loudly fromn up stairs caused bier te leave
Pverytbing ani rushi breatbiest-ly to hlmi.
"\1 es, 'roin, whiat is it ?" Tomn stood witb

.bin hack to the winuqlo%, holding a smnail
band glass before bim, carefuiiy puiling out
witb a pair of tweezers8 hiem and tbere a
grey hair fromn arng bis wvhiskers. So in-
tent, was lie, tbat bie did not raînove bis eyes
froîr the face in the iirror to tbe jaded ue
of biB wife, but said sareuaiy:

"«Margie, it bas just occurrcd to me that
perheps it would be %veil to let Lisbath go
witb us to-day ; tbare are a good niany
tbings sbe can dIo to hielp us, and poor girl,
I notice sha Inons rather duil tbis morniug.
I thumk abioliday and a little 'let.up, ' f rom
bier work weul(l d) bier goofi. Don't you
tbink, as wu shall al[ be away, that yu
could do witbout ber to day ?"

Mns. Loriug opeued ber bine eyes wide at
this speecb. They flasbied andl fiamed just'
for a mjoment, as sile thouglit, "HaI is far
more solicitous concarniug bis servant than
thougbtful of bis wife." Ber husbaud wbiia
waiing fur bier answer, smiiad at himself in
tbe littie izlass as bie twitcbed out one vary
white ha'r, snd did not see the look of in-
dignation in bis wife's fane.

"Wali. Margie." said hie, at !ast looking
up, -wbat do you say. "

"Oh, yes," she ?aplied pleasantly, "sih6
c.in go if you wvish it."

"Ail right, then," said ha, "tait ber te
get ready at once, for tha wagon wiii soon
corne for us."

Lisbatb wss naarly wild wvitbi delighit au
the unexpeted pleesura, and started as once
for lier rorn, but sha tnmnied back again.

"Buit the dishas, rna'am, anîd the bads,"
she. s-td, -anîd wbo wvill tuiake the supper ?
It uî'îst ha that 1 shall uet go."

"lVas, Lisbatb, go," saicl Mrs. Lcring,
'and yon can lielp ail the more wvhen you

coma lionie." Thus reassnreci, the girl qped
awvay to do0n lier holi<lay *fitnery, and ba
ready te joi the paî-ty.

At last thay wo're ail gine. She wvatched
themu fro'u tue door, untii thicy liad passed
the tura ini tbe road just beyond the saw
miii, tlien suie u,'ent hack it'' lier disordcrcd
bous'-, andl did wiîat a woniaui would iatur-
ally do tnuder the cis curnstances-sia (trop-
pad iinto a chair, and cried as if lier beart
wonid break. Cherry, tue big back cat,
vhio lrnd beau for nauy years a pet in the

fasuiiy, walked iîack and forth, muhbing hlm-
self against lier (Ircs", iaeviug and prng
as if trenblid te sac lier grief.

"Ah, Cherry, " said sha, "VYou and I are
ieft borealoue, atid I am.-grateful evan for
your synipathy," aîîd sba arose anfi poured
ont a saucer of uuPlk fer lier olhl friand in ac-
knewoledigient of bis affectioxiate coucarn.

At this mioment u;be heard voices under hier
windo'v. A couple of tardy ones were bar-
rying on to overtake the party.

«"The Lorings, are gone, " said one.
''Not Mris. Loriiug," repiied tbe Cther,

"4sha uîaver ges o'ut. Slue was such a petty
briglît girl %vben hie matrried ber, but she bias
grown now to be a poox' faded out drudge."

Shie listened iii amazement. 17le wvords
wvere a ravelation te, ber. "ils it ^possible,"
she axclainiad, 1'that 1 arn alene in fault ?'
and her tbenghts %vent back tifteeu ycars,
when Tom Loring and sha stood up in thA
pretty parler of ber fatber's bouse, ini anotb'
ar State, aud howi tba wedding guests bad
praised the rnaxîly baauty of the groomn and
the lovelivess of the bride. How Tom wouid
foiiew bie around like bier badow, and neyer
seemed happy out of bier sigbt ; how whan
they Went to live ir Lite litte cottage uiider
the lîill, tbat she had resolved to ha a mnodel
herkeeper. and how bier new duties had
80 fniiy occnpied ber tirne and made ber s0
tii ed that sha bail no inclination to go out
amn tbeir old friands in social visita as
Tom deiightad to do. Than the children
cama, Minnia, Edmurd, anid Peéter, aùd
with thamn more care and Jass strengtb,
How ofien -lbe had repulead Minnia's offars
to "«help mammna," and had drivan the boys
fromi the kitchen because it wa so8 mauch
easier tu do the work harseif rather than to
ba, bothered with their noise and awi:ward
efforts to help bier' and so, in ail thasa years,
littie by little, it had pomne to ha undarstood
that " M other never 'Jant out ;" that motber
waa always busy in the kitchen, and rarely
ever joinad in aity festivities-and yet, no
ona could make bettar liead, or cake, or
pies. *Her soft soap was the boast (if the
village, hier pickles and praserves always
won thp prize at the couritv fair, but sha
had grown tu bave a piuched, listless look,
lier pretty broSn bair was doue Up in a care-
less fasbion. aud ber clothes were plain anîd
dowvdy. She wvas ailvsys at work, and munst
dress for it, and nlsny an evaning, late into
tbe night. did -lie spand in the kitchen alone

1 while tbe family were iii tbe sitting room
hnsy witb tlîar varionis occupations, the
boys -çitb their lassons, .Minnie witb bier
fancy w,%ork, or entertaining bier young
friends, Nîtr. Lcring with bis newspaper or
book, far bie waq a homie uman, and eujoyed
bis homne evernngs rather than tliat quas-
tinahie .gathering place for men in tbe coun -
try;- thie village store aud post-oltice. Oftan
wvhen she h'ad beard thein talking and laugh.
ing together, she hadl feit bitterly toward bier
husbaud and ebjîdren, aud wished that shje
could dia and get away frorn ail tbiq indiffer-
ence and bai d work, intu that land of love
and happincss and synipatby, wvbich was

340
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beyond. But now ! oh ! l'ow maxîy thinge
camne to bier! Bad she net persistently put
the love an& considoration of lier f>.mily
:iway frorn her ? fIa<l alie net, aftcr all,
brought this on herseif ? Tears, not angr'y
tears nuw, wvere trickling down ber -che ke,
and as sue mnoved about putting the disor.
dered bouse to righits she wft5 thinking and
platining. A new . ligbit bnd dawned upon
hier, an dtbi8 is what she did.

She opened the door of lier pretty little
parler, si) cosy and ta8teful, with its piano,
book shelves, uphoîste> sd furniture and lace

uurtaja8, aui she wvalked directly to the long
mirrer between tbe windowvs, looking ear.
nestly and attentively at tbe figure she sawv
there. It was thbat of a woman about thirty-
five, net bad looking, witb large, expressive
blue eyeq, but darkly underliined hoilow
cheeks, bauds rough and unshapelv. A formn
tali, but slightly bent; gaunt and limp-lock.
ing in bier fa led calico wrapper.

III don't wvonder mucb," said sbe. "I
bave chosen to be a driudge. 1 look like ene.
No won.lér tliat tbsy treat me as one. No
wonder that my busband does not. care for
me, and my cbildreîi are indifférent. I bave
a ditty in tbis matter which I baçe neyer re-
alfzed befotc. To make tbemn respect mie,,
I muest first respect myself. To be tbe ad-.
viser, fritnd, campanion and true wife and
mother I crave to be, 1 must not make tbe
kiteben my borne, but if I must werk there,
then. then tbey must share iny Inabrs.

Now I will set wbat can be dont in tbe
way of permanent improvemvent," and sbe
proceeded upatairs to bier roomn, a.nd opensd
the door of bier wvardrobe. Tbere hung
en>d dresses snougb, but it bad been mntbs
since eue had worn any of tbern. Se]ecting
a trim'ned black silk sk-irt, she laid it out
ou the bcd, atid the, opening ene of bier
bureau drawvers, slîe took eut a wbite muli
sack, trimme(l withi lace and iil;lc ribhons.
This had been a birtbday gift from ler si%-
ter wbo lived ini the t'ity, but it liad been
put away as been cjuite toi) d ressy for bier
ever to wear. Thien .911e let down ber bair
and rearran-ted it witb braids aul crimps ini
a nianner becoming to bier, and proceeded to,
arrry berseif in the garments she bad select-
ed. Agaiti gbe passed intn the little parler,
and stod once more at the lnoking glass.
How different from the sbahiby, -forlorn-
looking being she liad ses:> there a short
time before I and sbe registered a voiv' that
it neyer sbouid be seeti tbere again. ..

"«And ne%%," she saiti, III am going to giv-e
myself a holiday." %o she closed the blinde
and doors, and taking eut the lest magazine
and a pillow, ghe wvent eut under the shade
of the eld. oak tree, and gatbering berself in-

to the lba:nniock, for the first tiîne in lier-
life she rend bierself te sleep, a deep, peace-
fi, restfal sieep, and wvbei alie awoke euee
felt stronger anîd b tter.tiiiii she bcad done,
for weeks.

*The sun wvas nearly dowvn. The party
vouild seon be ceîning home, but sbe did net

stir. Sbe bcd laid the wood in the steve al
ready tr ligbt, und fiiled the tea kettle, but
no't furtber preparatiens bcad sbe mnade te-
wvards gettitig the supper.

Presently sbe beard tbe clatter of herses'
boofs aiong the ceuntry road, the singing
and tbe laugbing of the returning xnerry-
makere stili sbe remained quiet.

&IMr. Loring, MUinnis, Edmund, Peter and
Lisbetb were set down at the door with their
empty baskets and boxes, and sbe smiled at
their consternation as tbey exclaimed,
"'Wbat are the deore ebut up for?" "'How
awfuily still everytbing ie 1" "Where's
motber V" Stili sbe.reniained silent in her
swinging retreat. After a short wendering
searcb, the boys bouted, ",We've found lier.
Here'e mether, eut bers in the bammuck,
and sbe looks just tue lovely for anything,'

-Hello !" said Mr. Loring, aeLbe came ont
intoi the yard, "«wbat's up? Wby Meggie!
bow sweet and pretty yent do look," and he
stoeped down and kissed bier softly onth
cheek, wbiie Minnie preesed closely te her
mother's aide and affectionately took ber
band.

"Sit down a m~oment, cbi dreu and Tom,"
she said. 'Il have sometbing tu say te yen;"
aLd she set rup in thes lhaimock and rested
ber feet ou the grouad, wvbile they, awe-
struck witb ber manner, dropped into rustie
seats wbich were near.

III bave been doing a gaod deai of tbiuk-
ing. " sîta sailJ, «1wbiîe yen have been awvay,
and r bave resolved to turn ovor a 1 netv
leaf.'" And thtn ahietold thern what 1 bave
relrited teyou. They lîstened attentively,
with niingled, coustity and admiration,
and acquiesced beartily in tbe plins whielî

s, ih lier new role, unfolded te thein.
Fron that day the Loring Nvers a bappier

and more united family. Net that the change
-%vas broukbt about atoîice, but gradually a
divisin of labor wvas instituted.

Minnie, in time, became bier motber's 1ev.
ing cem paeu:on and able assiqtan t. The boy.,
learuied te perform uîany little bousehoId-
rervice tei beîp their inother. Nfr. Loring-
developedl into a thougbtful, hielpfui hue.
band, aud wben be caine te know by exp2ri--
suce bow bard bis wife bad tc'iled, was net.
0n13' wilizig but deeîned it qilite necessary
that sbe bcd a streng, cempetent persen te.
assist ber, Mrs. Lorirg gruw~ tn be patient
ansd wvihsome, and teck. ber preper place in

1 socîety. One littie rémark made -by Peter-

.- t . -. ~-~---*---
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will indictate tho nature of the change. Il 1
bay, ledmunid," snid hae oue night as they
were undressed for lied, "how nice and
plea'4ant mother is ; 1 amn real proud of hier;
whist nico stonies she tells, andwhat beauti-
fal songsashe sings ; aud yet 1 utied to tlsink
site could (Io nothing but scrtib and s3aold."
-RIsI.tr aied Chr&Wias Ieek1ly-

ROME'S TENDER MERdESR.

Inl a letter te the 'J'irna., the secretary
of the Evaugelical Ailiance says-A poor
man, a Protestant, of Ilvaho, in Portugal,
was lately tricd at Aveiro for the crime of
refusing te take off his cap te a cross car-
ried at a funeral. lae was allowed a legal
adviser, but the jndgc as tieil as the prose-
enter turned againat him-; hae was condemu-
ed te, twelve nmenthes' impniseumient, w'ith
bard labor, without the option of a fiua, and
costs besides; ha hu appealed against the
crui-l sentence, aud the Evatigelical Alli-
liance, is uow watchiug the case.

At Campe Bniptano,a amaîl towu in Spain,
whera for znany years the pure Gospel bias
been made knewn, a Protestant chapel, with
the permission of the authurities, bad beau
built aud opened. Oin the Lord's Day,
when the Protestants aud their pastor had
assembled for mos-ning worship, a ineb of
mnand wemen (about 1,000> instigated by
Remnish Priasts, surromiidad the deer in
grant exeitement, sheutiug eut. ' Dea' h te
the Protestants,' causing ste amali congre-
gatieui te fear for thei- lives. 'T'e police
fertutiately arrivcd iii tine aud disperred
the msoh, but tisa chapel bias since beau clos-
cd sud by ordar ot the autîserities, sud the
Protestants canwit niove about without risk
te their lives. The MJadmii comittee cf
the Spnnish branulh of the Evaugel.cal Al-
liance lias appealad for protection te the
Protestants."

W'hy is il; 1that if is oit)y %vliera Romianists
are iii the ininerîsy tht-y talk so chusriugly(7
about religions freedeus Are thera auy
Protestnnc coutitries in whieh sceuias iimi-
Jar te tise above, but ivith ;thse boor ont the
other lag, taie pl)ace ? One rule in this8
Protestant land, auotber in l >pal eouutries?

The Jews in Nev York city have forty-
nine synagogues, anil coustititte a larger
population titais iii Jerusnleîu itself, nusnber-
iug ucarly 90,000. They form n i flueutial
elament, many cf theni being bankers, mar-
chants, editors and pdliticians. Although
comprising feu par- cent. of tise population,
thay ceufribute less than eue pe-r cent te tise
criminal classes.

EFFEOTS OF' TOBACCO.

llovever hlarmis tobacco may lie to
mo(lerate and careful usere-wvho, as Dr. C.
W. Lyman statea in a liste entertiuig pa-
per, may avoid some of the virullent oil and
nicotine by thorough combustion and clenn
pipes or cigar holders -it is unquestion'îbly
capable of producing most poisonous efleets.
Tite moit noticcabie and important Byniyton
of nicoti ne.-poison ing is a depressed action of
tho heart, often known as '- smokers heart."
lu an expcriînental observation of tbirty-
eigbr beyq, ail of classes and of average
health, who liait been usiug tobacco for par-
iode ranging fromn two menths te two yc.ars,
thirTh.two ware found ts have irregiarity
of the heart's action, disordered stoinachs,
coughs, and a craviug for alcobol; twenty-
seven showed severe itijury tu constitutio»
snd growth; thirteen had intermitteucy of
the pulse; aud one had censumptien. ihese
symptonîs disappeared withiu a year after
the tobacco habit was abaudoned. The
Misons of New Zealaud wara iinely davelep.
ed and powerfut people at the time of the
advent amontr them of the. Europeaus, but a
passionate fonduess for tobacco bas sprung
up among them, and bas resulted in ulecim-
.ating their nuii.bers and reducing them to a
very inferier physical condition. There is a
widespread helief that tobacco is a powverful
g'erm-killer, and au Italian physiologist bas
juat ebtait.ed semti sciantifie confirmation of
this view. Varieus înicrohes-such as those,
of choiera, typboid fever and pueumiois-
wvere exposed te tbe fumes of buruing tobac-
ce, aud in every case the subsequent develop-
nient of the gem-nia was either greatly retard-
eà or prevented altogether. Further experi-
ments wvdI be madle to determine the germi-
cide value of tobacco ziid its congtituants,
aud %wbether smoking eau ever dlaim an1y
place in the traatmnent or prevantion of di$.
ease. -Slerled.

A keeii struggle lias been carried ou in
Peunsylvania raceutly over a prohibition
attindîneut t4o the constitution, sud the
liquor interest bas won the day. The New
York Tiimew-says thnt wealthy brewers (if
Newv York city contributed Sl00,000 te de-
fe-at the Peunsylvaiiia amniuent, and thaï;
the brewers of PLeiunsylvania contributed
e200;000 foi, the saniîe purpose. Temperan.e
people have te contend net only with tise ap-
pietite of the d1rinker, aud the individ ual rum-
sellcr's lov e of gain, but witb the powerful
wealthy emganized liquer interest that makas
common cause, directs ai its anergies wvhere
the confliot is going ou, aud spends money
freely te accomplish its purpeses.
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WISE ANI) UNWISE WAYS OF3 HIELP-
IN G .

BY J. IR. Mîr.ut, D. 1). iNý N. Y. ltvASU.
LIS8T.

In %arions wvays iii theso uujidsusinner days
thore bave corne to mne u tiusual niuiner
of appetis for holp. Fewv of theso have beau
requests for ioney; nearly ail have been
cahIs for sympathy and for sncb lcp as one
beart can give atiter iii its dia3tress or faitt
noss. ïMany of timose uppeals have been
fromn straugers, cosing in letters fionu those
wvbose faces I bave nover seen).

So I have beci> led to tbiuk a gre.4 deai,
about the best wvays of liehping others. It
wvas Charles KCingsley wvho, said -~ \e bie
corne likce God only as wve becoino of use."
Tbe duty of being lpfni to otimers stands
forernost among our *iuties. But there are
wvise and uunvise ways of giving belp. We
%Il bave power to do inuch for othors, yet
jnst wh'at wve onglit te do in eci particu&ir
case reqnirts careful tbonigli. Jîîdiscrbaiin-

r ate lielp le of ten inox e hionluil than iL wvould
bo te do nothing at ail. Indeed of tentinies
wve ouglit to do nothing but put a littie fresit
li.pe or t .ntrgy i tîmte bieaut uf the une %Vhac
appeuls te us.

T bore i3 a deliclitfnl stýry iu tje earliest
aunais of tho Christian Chuicli. wili, i:s
ricli in iLs- practicah ,suggesti(,ns just at this
peint. A poor laine mn lay rit the temple
gate, askiag ali. Tvo apobtIes weî c el-
tering, and to theni tiehe bgt,,ai appeahcd.
One of thein un~em 'SI.raîd goid
bave Inoue;*' e hueput 110 coin la the eut-
stretcbed hind. Ho ini-bt bave passed on
after telling the ni thuat be bcad ne meney,
but ho did noL. Money 'vas net ait tbe beg-
gar needed, and Peter liad soinething te
give. " Sncb as I have give I thee."

We eften stand before bumnan neocis and
distrosses la wvbicb ive seem te bave ne silver
or gold. Sorrow waits boforo us and WvC
caunot lift it riway. Lamoness or Ibuindn)ess
or sickness, or iuisfortuue of e'îunootbor kziud
touebes our lieart, but ive bave no iniacle-
-working powver. Wbat -hall ve dIo ia sncb
cases? Cau WC <le anything ? Yos, wo ai-
ivays bave eomoetbing which we car% give,
and it niay ho a botter gif t thîu tbat wbichi
the sufféerr craves.

Here is a suggestive, stery frein Turgeneif s
Poems ifr,%Proae 1 "Iwas walking la

the street- a beggar etopped me, a frail-old
man. ie tearful oyts, blue lips, rougli
rags, disgustinsr soes-oh how horrible
poverty had disfigureci the unbappy crea-
ture. Ho stretched eut te mue bis red, swel.
ion, fiithy liand ; ho gronned and whiniper-
Pd for alms. I feit in al niy pockets. No
niurse, watcb or handkerchiet did I fiod. I

I a" Icft thoîn ail at hoine. Thoc beggar
wiî d, and bis outstretcbied baud twitchod
an(, troînbliing slightly. Eînbarrasscd and
confueed, 1 soîxed bus dirty baud and pros.
ed it :"Dou't lie vexed with me, brothor.'
The begygar raisc<l bis bloc dsbot eyoes to mine,
bis bhxo lids sinilcd, and lie returaed tho
pressure of rny cbilled fingerï. ' -Nover
mid brothcr,' qtatrriptot lie; « thankf you
for this-this ton N' gift, brothor.' I
feit that I, too, liztd rt,...ved a gift freîîî my
brother."

WVho wvill say tbLtt the word whielb reveal-
ed the feelinig of brotborhood was not teni
timnes a botter tbuîîg to the bcggnr than if
ià band had beon fihled with coin ? None
of us are too poor to spoak kiudl3 to tho
beggar .. bo asks our alins.

Follovving the old story of tho Beautiful
Gate a littie furtber, giv "g 'Ù8 band to the
beggar, lifting hini up aud hoaling hirn.
Somîme of u4 say that if %v only liad mnonoy
wve would do a great deal of good. Here we
learu that tbeîie are othor ways of hielping
ev!i L.eggars timan by putting coins iu their
baude. Mîoney is good aima wl'en money is
really necded, but in c>mparison witb tbe
divine gilts nf hiope, courage, synipathy and
affectionx. it is paltry aund jîoor iîîdeed. Wh"lo
wvill say thmat Peter did not (Io> io,îneasurably
more for the beggar than if lie hiad filled bis
bauds witli coins and left bina lying tbere in
his lamne.ess ? Was not lie;ling, wvbich
gave thc man power ta earn bis owva living,
far botter for tbe beggar than wvould bave
licou gold onougli to support Iiim ail bis life
in bis lielpipssnetss? If wve cati put new life
and hope into tbe beart. of a discouraged
in, s0 that ho rises out o)f bis weak de8-
pair aud tahkes bis place agaun in the rammks of
active life, surely we bave done a far better
tbinig for him than if 'vo bad given hin
monoy ta lielp birn nurse a littie longer bis
miserable unîuaujly dospair.

Wh~a inost people really iieod in their
troubles isi not; ta) have the burden lifted off
or aven ligbtened, but to have tbeir own
hearts streagthened, se thn t they shall fot
fait in thoir duty, nor faint in their str-.' gIe.
Not assistance in carrying the load, bu 4-a
freslî inispiration of courage and energy,
they may carry it for <tlice,' but " He will
sustain thee." Usually it is a good deal
better for peeple to figlit their own battlos
through, carry tbeir own loads, and bear
unlightened the crosses God bas shaped for
,tbeîn, than to have any one seek to mnake
thinge casier for tbemr. XVe may intorfere
with the divine discipline, wben wvo are rua-
ning up to nar friends wvftl our holp at
evory p'mnt of stress.

It is always vastly botter ta iv well
mran soinetbing to do by whicb e cau earu

1~
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bis owu bread, titan to put the bread iii bis b leip that strengtheus and inspires, and not
band and icave Iiim idle. Iii tte former case more %venk enintiorîi tentleîîess that only
we encourage hitn to bu brave and mnanly ; leaves the sufferer veitkcr, wîitb less courage
in the latter we inakze it easy for himt tu be and power to endure.
%vcak anîd de8spairnîig. It is the poorest
lîîndnless tu Wvork out a chuld's scliool.exani.
plus for lîinî ; the truly lcind tlîinz is to en. AN 1iON1îST ciiRiS'F,*IAN INAN.
courage aînd !stiniul.tte hini io solve the ex-
ainpies hiunseif. So lit aIl çplieres of Jife, The fiflbouing incident Nvill serve
we niay do othier8 sure kartit by uuwvisely to il lustrate tlie trulli that a tmuly houtest
lielpiniz thein and iiiakiing life casier for tlîem ianii wvîl iiot take a largeî' stiim for property
ilian God intended il, to be. Unir lîjission to than its just v'alue, even if lie is ofered
others is înt so îniucb to do somcthilig for. morel.
thei as tu bnclp f0 mnake somietbiîîg of them. A certain mnan nauîed George Smiitb camne
"Or friends are those wh'o iaki, ns do oîxe day to a fariner îîaîned Daniel Jolies
wvhat wve eaui," said Emnerson. wisbing to bay a pair of oxeu, andi said:

Ai tliis bas a very practizal beariîîg on 1'Those ied tîxeit of yours suit nue, nid 1 will
the questionî, How abs!!i wue bl1 otlhers? give yoîl $120 f..r tlieni." Danijel Jones re-
WVe unîtst stand for Christ lu tbis Nt orldi of plied: "Th:ît is $ý.30 lamre ihian they are

neped and srwand, iiust be to moni, il, worth. " George Snmith looked wolider-
our little îîîcasure, wb;ît lle iv'nuld be if Hie j struek at tbis reriîark. The fariner said: 'q1
%% ere in oui' place. Heelins put ibie loaves Iknow the value of tbose oxeni botter than
in Our band twith His blessisig- upon them, 1you do. One of tbemn its a littie *breacbely,*
auhi we niust îîot fit.4 to give the bigry and tbe ofliei- one cannot bear tue fieat £0
peuple fn e ît, that tlîey mnaY iit faiîît in the well as somne oxeîî, atnd yet there are gonid
%viIdernesq. %'Je iîîlst givt just wh!at wvu quailitios in thiei- but ill tbinigs coneodered,
blave to give. Beocause we do itot happeri to $90Ois ail the; ire wortb, and yon may bave
have silver aiîd gold, wue inust not tiierefore tbeîn for that price." George Snmith, gladly
cî>ncluîlu tbhir we hîave iîothiîîg to give. took the ('xcii, and Said to a inin o) his iway
Reaily wc liave bettei' tbiiîgs tlian ioney bomne; "It beats ail what a différence theire
coins.. Brc;îd jr. leetter titan îi(nony wvbeu jis iii the rcligioîi of inen. Now.-there is 0 d
one is lbuuîgî-y. Lave is -bettet' than mouley J a ries Clark, iny ixear ueiglîbor; 1 have hîcard
%Vlîeil 011e 13 hîoart.Illîîgi'y. Hope is bettei' lmi iake xnany a long prayer. If lie bad
tban mnonty whlîn olie it; discoîîr-ag(,et. Sncb wie tiese beauttiful oxcîx be would bave
as vç have, Nwu should always givo. ThLt a8ked sie $130 or nmore for tbem, aîîd ho
i- onue lessoni. 'would hav'e called theni a great liargain at

Auotlîcr is tliat ne siîould lIe suie uîot to t.hît price. andi be wniîid îlot ]lave said a
Iîeip uniwisel3. Whîeîî people c:Ouic tu u$ in 'ord about oîîe of tbe i-xen beiîîg iniied to
titeir clistress ittd îueed, it la veiy ea.sy tof-al ho lreaclîy, anda the otiier not vet y tougli lu
iuto a muere cînoutivi.. I -,ytiptty w'ith thein bot u'eathier. doîukîo ancin bot
vwl.ch in1110 way niakeà thîîni stronger o î-eiicion miyseif,bot one thîing I know, as
litar their trouble or' brave tuîeiî' uardsîîip. w~e1 as I kîîow wvhere the suit shines on a
It is easy to eC-lutit lit oui- friend% thi a~;rT day, aiîd tbat is, tb"-re i3 a nigbity big
501130 of loss or of bitt'rîîes,, by înerely coin- différenîce betwecn Danîiel Jouies' religionî and
îîîiseratiîie tbemn as tlîey sit iii fli sliadou's. Jaines Çlark's religion.
hy enciîuragiîîg thui r recital of iiisfOitiie,
Maud by di'oiliîîg ivit> tbein oîî the cleillcît

of sadîîess iii their î.?ccîlinr experionce. This
i., wbat înany ieau by condoleiîce. But we
(Io iîut iu tlîis way givu aîîy real coîiîfort to
junr friejîds. True coinfort; is istrengtiî to
endure. Thle Cluistiaîi's cluty in sorrow is
îîîît îneî'cly to Pass togbit, but tu pass

f ogîit victoriously. "Our mission ascornforters is, therefore, f0 help tbose %vlîo
suifer, iii wbatever wvay, to be conquerors,
and inre thami coîîqueî-urs, thîrongh iin
that bovcd thenii. M6* ercely weepiug with
tliose whu wcep is flot enoughi; we must
hclp thîein to bc strong, to ho acquiescent in
the ivili of <,,od, ta bolieve and trust and
hope, even la the darkest hours. We must
be sure that it is reai help tlîat we give,

-No greater niiistake couid lie madle by
missiona-rieq, says the IndianlJitî~s than
that of yieiding to the present popular de-
inands for ««resuits" in the shapf> of conver-
sions and baptisms. Any rnissionary knows
tiat lie cotild baptize m'ery many more than
he does. H1e couid bing in fllsîniîîg reports
everyyear; but it .will be faÇai to the nia-
-tive -éhurch of the fu 'ure if there is ny let-
ting down of the high. standard-of the giispei
ini order to secure converts. Saerifice of
quaiity to quaîîtity wvill wrecx nissionary
effort. Better have twenty truly converted
and fülly conse :rated somîls ini your natire
church than two tbonsand whîîse daily lives
briug reproacli on the Cross of Christ.
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GOOD TB.MPERED P>ARENTS. stpreads. Suinny.hearted and suuny-faced

How~veinsst pongon teperja urparents make eunny hearted and srnilingliov,.ein.ýý;tpongon tmpe saOu litlefolc.A hbitofgood humour in father
children, froîvning upon stubhîýruness and and mothur hecomnes a habit of arniability
anger-, and that cross-grain of perversity and real swveettiess iu the circle froin the girl
whlih lias corne dlown franîî The primai par- aud boy iii their tectis. to the youtigste- ia
ents, and is a sort of h il-ar i ual' tho crib.
every baby that lias ever lived. But uni- jIt may le urgcd and 'rith trnth, that par.
formly gonnd.tcrnpercd fatlieî-s and ziothers ents are ofteu trie (l id troubled1 hy anxdcties
are flot so commion as they should ho, and of wlîich the children kuicm nothing. The
w~hcu wîe tind tlin-nanaging a nur-ser-y, prahlcmn of wvays and ineiens. the disappoint-
prcsiding at a table, directing a household, mnlt iii aîiticipated rerniittauces, the ships
setting yôung feet iu the way they should that never cornte lu, the hattleq and defeats,
go-we. feel like saying as of old -%vas saidl iu and sorrows clouble-cdged that are the por-
another connection, 1"tîeir prico is ahovo tin of later life, are quite uuik-ilown to Our-
rubies." It is not in the power of ani ili1 , larlixîgs, éxcept as the i-eflection fi-ont aur
ternpered chiîld to do the inischief, create -jper turbed and unti-anqutil spirits faîls upon
the suflcring, cast thie ghîorn, tît an i11- theirs. It is %vell that life' rorning should
tempereci father eaui, bringitig with hlmr ores- b e cheery, and tîtat they avho ai-e hearing
lifigowu thresholl the sliarpaess aiid the the heat and burde of the day Lqhoilda ho
chili of an cast wind, îiipping the soul of the stronîg for wvîatevez îîiay caine. Buit witlî
sensitive girl, hardeniug thé opposition of need is pi-omiSe(l grace. It is doultful
the obstinate boy, f îiglitening the toddler -whethier any mnan or wvoiai tgot through .1
ivho bides beneath bis rnothcr's Skirts in- hard day more successfully by scolding- at its
stead of niakiug a grand rush frr bis father's ills, and rnaking othe.rs miserable hecause its»
arms ;giving the cook anîd bousemaid cauqe skv over bis head or biers avas, for the time,
for gratitude that tbey are paid hytlîeionth ofiýrnii and hrass. Such skies aften nielt;1*and niay leave w-lien it la donc, and are na-or brave hearts and truc, and always,
neither of theni the inan's %vife, obliged ta whatever the sky above oui- beail, above that
put up with hi% wlîims and caprices, his again stretches heaveti, and our i atlber in
fault-finiling and satire. tili the enîd of their hecaven is always reaîly ta itear u$ arbhen we
mortal lives. The miseî-y au ill-tempericl pi-ny, and ta send, if need be, His axîgels to
father cati make is excceded ouly by the dire aur relief.
wretchedness9 and utter helplessnessi which There are people wlîo are plodding and
follows in the wake of a fretiful, morose, dis- tailing front mnrning til niglit, day by Clay,
couraging, andil11-to plea3u inatîher, wlin,. year by year, that tbey may -'leaa-e a for-

more tOsais ail human beiîîgs else is a black tutie," o)r at least a conipetence ta their
frast in the home gai-den. a îîialaiius in- children. To f1iis end they adda field tn field,
fluence in the home atinosplîcre. Fortunate pile up stock in bank by laboriaus thrift,
the farnily tvlhere the parents ai-e always deny thenisela-es ea'erything cxcept al)solute
good-tempered jDeeply ta be comuîiseratedl necessaries, and groiv narraw aud slîria'elled
the family where they are usuaily the re- because out of sympathy aaitb the wor]d lie-
verse ! yond their own front doors, and ail for the

Consider a moment hr'w hielpless are the life that now is ;for the fashion that passeth;
yaung peaple whetî it cornes ta the question away. Meagre is the lîaraestiîîg froin tucli
of deaiing with the misbeiiaviau- of parents. sedswu.It it right to be diligent and
You rnay stand the baby in the cornes, and ta l<aok Nveil to tho aaays of au&es houseboid
baniqh littleJack to the room upstairs, if in pectiniary affaira. But it la better ta cul-
cither is deterînineil ta pour, or storrn, or cry -tia'ate graces and amenitios titan ta grow
or be <'caiitrary" You iuay reinonqti-ate ricin lu monoey and pauperized in soul. And
witb Ella, atho la twelve, aad desire ,JLhii no future store of goad and silver cati ever
lleDry, who is nine, ta change bis lnaveriug r'cpay ta one's children the loss tl'at latheirs
counitenance ta a briglit frorn a sullens ex- if fatuer aiidmnother be ill-ttonipered,churlish
pression. How often dla we liear a inither - r hateful in the sighit of Gnd and man.-
say, "Look pleasant, my child ! We cannot .1lir';aret Saiigpter, in ChLristian. hîfdZieîîc-
bave cross ]onks ln the dining-roomn or the er.
pariaur," or wlîerever it xnay lie. But the ____

chuld nîay nat thus reprave the older persan,
nor -.end hlmi or lier from its aggrieved pre- The diffculties of Scripturo I treat as I do
sence. nar do anything except bear in silence the bancs of the fish I nîay lie eatiîîg, lay-
what the parent may chonse ta impose. ing theins side I cat the lish. Ail that is
Nine tues out of ton, of course, the cvii now plain I leave for the studies and explana-
* word is cautagiaus, and the contagion tions of eternity.-Céecil .
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«MY LAST CIGAR.
One Ghiristnins rny niother invited lier

chljdren to lier home to spend thi day. I
wcnt, ani etijoycd the last Christmias 1 ever
t4pens irith lier. After enjnymng a ial good,

ol.uliielChristmas dinner I %%enit ont
(1001-8 tu sinokcaiî extra Iiige and fine. Fla-
vaîla, wvhich a frienti liad given nie a feu,
days dlefu")e for a 'Chîristmnas Usy smnoke."
1 fotînd the flavor finle, but the tobacco wvas
much stronger than I %'as accnstoined to, so

THE POOR ARINENIMNS!

They are undo,' the mile of the Turk,
whichi means tlîat thoy are coninually ex-
posed to opp)re8sion,, rnisrule. rohhery and
in n-cler. TJhey are noininally Christiani,
and for this they are subjeeted to ?i\ohirtitc-
clan-lîatred and coriteiiipt. Around then,
on the monuntaint ranges, hiangs a tierce
horde ot senii lîarbi.triau.s,,the Kurds, [given
to roblbery,31to ceaseless harrying of ddefence-
lcss people, to Iawvlessness* hi general, anti to

that w-heu ouly a ci of it wvas s-niokcd i speciai î-aîOsýox quiet vinages anti argicut-
fnnand nyefquite dizzy, and conipellped to ttarai districts, Nvlictn fire andi sword doc a1
cease operations, thougli I liad u8edl the desGructive wvork. Lt is pitifuil to rcad of
w~eed for ten years. the atropities. T'he Turkish givernrnent,

So I let the fire go ont, and after the diz- looks on wvitti indifférence. and is suspected
ziness p issed off 1 weîît back into nîuther's of secretly iuîciting tlîet.warfarF, upoii tue
presence, with the iinlit cigar hetivcen i13? Arineniait 01, -itia'ns. But a v'oice tlîat 'ýis
teeth. As 1 cntered motlier loolred up and wvout to lie hicard ici ail Eniropean capitzils
Saîd : lias been) iifte:i' iiu belialf of the poor wor-

1.1%ry~ieldwllr onli tlà Armeulanwliild sint plains. INm.
"T~I 50i~ wih y<ti onlî do oinehin Gladstone liai described soîîîe of the atro-

to-dayv that yriu wiil ini the future nlways lue cities perpetrateu by the eKtirdisn chiefs,
glad iou tlid do upon tliis Cli,-i2tins day, and makes a. plea for; the inîterv'ention of the
tlvtuh yvil ue erma uuglie, an gooc e tou V turopean poweis. li is9,said tiiat tlîe Eng-.
ntheg r py ain w lit, ndnik you isli .,tivernmneit lias inade sorne stroug re-

Nie lîapp as te.l" I ele.pî-e,,,eitatious to tie Court at onstantinople
"Naneutnuthe,"I rpled azi-1 tiue Sultan is be-,iniinig to teed that the

"-Throv that cigar into the stove, end situation iii Armnenia is a serions one. Our
neyer sinoke anotiier, or use the vile wEýed- Pr-eshyterian Cliurch lias au nîteretin tliat-
iiig aîuy wvay ;it is a slow but sure poison, lue far-off land, luecause1 of the pi-esence of a
sides beiug ain expeasive l'&dit." lituniber of iLs iiiissioiiaries tiiere.-Phil Z>resc.

I ttîok ouît the cigar froînt ny rnnuth,
looked at iL, askcd inyseif cati I leave off A ~ ERR
srnokin-tlien I looked over to snothem's !)UI RR
chair ; lier eycs were cl'used, but hier lips The mnost stupid of ail errors iiich a sin-
nioved, anîd I feit tlint inotler M'as lifting 11P ner ean dling to is the notion that time will
hiem heart to G od for me, andî the words caine mrake hini better. Ris sins nia give up hirn:
tri me, "M-\y "race is siiiilcieiit," and instant- it ni ot yvi uesleas gie tp i
]y I raised the stove lid andu thirew in îny iw. i avil nhness hes als gesnp; his
Hfavaua. aîîd saîd sis:iei ohn; ti uaeî;ii

"Mothier I will dIo iLts esad but a mode of thpught; and if it does afly-
-Yout will never regret it"st aid îad tlîing it on ly makes a nin w-orse and not

tears of jo-y rolled doivîî lier cheeki. And I be-tter by liardening hiruf into ev]l habits.
amn happy tu say I neye'- have megmretted it. But the gra're of God cal2cthli you- Io repent-

Ihagrcs oîde toni toda i, îiwîance, anid if yon repent not, that golden,
.e3emt oudonsent to niavnedt the is laveI tlîat iniestimnable life, wlich once for nIl Godee o l toacontent yers havngeen atre live as given 3'on1 must corne to nothingr, orry oftbcotnyas aigbe rebetter tiot ]lave been- To evemy soul' lcre
muait fifteeiu years I have conue te despise vhiclî is as tlîis niomn in conscions and
tobacco ii .'-ery forrn iii wlich aien use it. tneetdsi,1syytnt1 u h
And how a father cati use the vile weed, an rpn te nI seay-ye flot suc , but thfe
encourage lus eilidren to use it, as thousaîîds .udthtfoliatnosccsotie
do in our State, is one of the Inost astoxish- itiielf is to you, ut anything, like ant inpomt-
ing thîings to nie, and ofthde saddest thiîgs arn-e su un.apeakable as determiiied repcnt-
I noae.AdIhpeCiitcn9oni ence. It is, it sluld lie, for you tlîe vemy

%vill %vacge tlîeir wvar tupoii tobacco as wveîl M vr fhf.A-hlao arr
upon rai until it is lhanicI,- i (om every
home. 2N1.thers, do you.- lit> 'Frathei-.î, -Thecgîvcriment of 'China ias at last
do it by youm exaniffle as ,çc.; aa by r-ecept, forbidden the droxcing' of girl batiies. The
and then the evii wili be staSped1 out, lue- penalty is to bue ,ixty blovs ut the banrboo.
cause there is un influence so powertul with îThils is a step un the riglut dir-ection, but tiii
a son as a fatliem's and mother's. -CrL-iti, narents there are Cluristianized, tliey will
at i ork. stilî nake iny with girl babies secretly.
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TEiE BIBLE AND THlE INTELLECT.

The point of %vhich wve are now to treat is
perhaps of secondary vulue, but it oughbt not
to ho unnoticed. A habitutai, diligent study
of the Bible will cultivate the intelleetual
povers of yoning nien. We ail wisli to hav'e
aad %ve ail need mental strength. We re-
co-nize it as one of our noblest possessions,
oxie of the mnoat iuseflul, too ; nle having
rnoney value, as wvell as social and moral.
And yet the average young maxn of to-day,
when ho reads at ah, ls inclinied to occupy
himacif exclusively with wvbat wc eall "light
reading," such.-v; is found in cheap mnaga-
zines, lowv-gra le books of fiction, and daily
papersmuch of it truinpery ani týashi.
The resuit ia such instances is inevitable.
He wvho conflues binisoîf to such starvation
stuif wvill becomne shiallov-braije:l ana suip.
erficial ;bui will have narruw range of Vi8ion;
he u4ill hecome incapable of close hard think-
inug and will be comipelled to simpiyskim the
surface of subjeets which have anày hody of
thouglht te thein. On the ocher haut], the
direct tendency of the constant use of the
Bible is to develop and decipline the intel-
lect of the reader and to enlarge bis mental
outlook. Does any one doubt this ? Llook
ab the wouderiul contents of the book, their
dupth and diversity. Hucre we have an ex-
tended re% elation of fxds being afnd char-
acter, the mos5 sublime form of knowledge ;
bore we have the record of creation. of the
of the oriain of uman, Of Lhe pi-imeval bistory
of îwankind, and of the moral and religions
de-olopment tit our race.

Bore %vo hav-e thc entire histox-y au'1 logis-
lation of Israel. flere ive have inemorials
of the sise and faîl of eartli's proudest em-
pires. flore ive have stirring gliunpscs into
tht future. HElre wc have reasorngs and
argumeats of inany divineiy inspired Z>advo-
cates. Hure we hiave the noblest ethical
maxiins. Bore we have a full analysis of
the forces and impu ses which contr ai huinan
nature. flore we have picturosqno descrip-
tions of Old World scenery, marvelous inci-
dents andl vivîd delineations of life. Bore
%ve have strains of pnetry and cloquent ora-
tory. flore we have partial biogtaphios of
partriarrhls, warriur.s, prophets, aposties, anal
martyrs. ficre wve han ee the lhfe, thse say-
ings, the miracles of Christ, and bei-e we
bavec an accounit of the risc un pr1 

Iogrf*C5s of
Christianity.

Fronde bas truly said of it, "The Bible
tboroughly kn-jotvi is a literatai e .of ltselfthe
rarest and richest ini aIl departmnents of
tbought or inîagery î4hich exists." r in
this review of it-s resources it is tasily scout
that the l.agesî of the Bible abound in in-
structive matter wbichi mustinforin, strongth-

en. and refluie the mind, wvhicli inust giv'e
!keen perceptions and deep) sympathies. There
tre rnany other books which wvii1 perforan
this saine office of intellectual quickening-
books of ecicnco, of history, or of pol ite
letters, but %vec aimi a pre.eînitient place for
the Bihle, alld Sf> conimend it to you.-Pro.
John 3l\EULlo,

MEl STUDY 0F TBEW BIBLE.

It is whlolIy out of my power to reply to
your letter in the marner %vlicli its purpope
Nvould recoinmnend and its objeot requires.
But 1 ain unwiling altogether to %vithhold a
fcv words wvhich inay, at anxy rate, serve as
an indication of syxapathy wvith your desire
to profit by the treasures of the (tivine word.
1 will not dwvell on the need of a liglit from
above, or the duty of seeking it ;of bcing
vigilant agains-, the excuses of the slothful,
spirit ; of cultivating humility ; of bearing in
mind that God lins, througn ail the long
ages, liait a people wvhoin hie bas led ; that
we are not the first who corne to the 'weils
of saivatioxi opened by Christ and Bis apos-
ties. I will assume that you are strict adhier-
ents of metliod iu this great study, as to
make your results comprehensîve. In this
view I comrnond 3 ou to consider wbIether
the table of lossons, oid or new, mnay ixot be
of much use. Tvo tlxings, howovor, espeex-
aily I comrnend to your thoughits. The first
is this : Christianity in Christ and noar-
iiess to Hlm and His image is the eild of al
your efforts. Thus the gospels, wbich Pon-
tinually presont to us one pattern, have a
kind of precedence ainig the buoks of Holy
Scripture. 1 advise your rcmemboring that
the Scriptures have two purposes-one to
feed the people of God on green psstures,
the other to serve for proof of doctrine.
These are not divided by a sharp line froin
ene another, yet they are provinces, on the
whole, distinct, aud lu somne %vays différent.
Weo arc variously calledl to varions works
but we ail require to feed in the pastures and
to drink at the wells. For this purpose the
Seriptuires9 are inconiparably simple to all
those willing to ho fed. The sanie cannot
ho said in> reirard to the proof or construc-
tion of doctrine. Thiq is a desirable work,
but not for us aIl. It requires to, bo possess.
cd wvith more of external lhelp.q, mure leara-
ing and goud guide-e, m"tre knovledlge- of the
Iistorical developoient of our religion which
clevelopment is oite <of the inost wvonderfui
parts of ail huinan histoi y, and, in rny opin-
ion, affords.also one .f the strongest clemon-
stratious of its truth and the power and
goodness of God.-3M,-. Gladstoite Io a Lead-
ër qf a Jf..las.;, in .ilfancheste-.
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WIIATTI'îE DEACON SAID.

,"Ycs," said the deicon, "1tlîro's inany a
a main that cadis hituself lionest,'that's uev-
or so iînuchl as inquired w'bat amnounit of
tIehts hcaveni's books are going to show
4igainst Min. I've 14-arîîed th%.t. Tîtere were
3etours4 in iny life whien 1 hardly g.tve a cent
to the Lord %% ithi ut begrudging, it, and I've
mvolldered siuce what l'a eve'r IILîV( talked
about if L'd gonc- to Iîeaven ilu those days,
for I coildn't talk about auy tiîag but bar--
gains anîd mioney-g-ttitig herc, andl those
-wotildn't have bttzn suitable surbjects up
yoitder.

',well, in those yearb 1 was tealling you
about, it w.*s dreadful how 1 ýtitated the
Lord ont of lus duc. Qnttc lui a bogtine I
paid a little tç our chut ch, but I didn't give
a cent to any tbing else. P. r.aigii mission
Sunday %vas niy r-leumatiz day, reg'lar, and
1 didn't get to cliurol. Home mission day
xvals headaclbe day witi nie allers, and 1
sta3 ed away froîin ieetin'. Bible Society
day I'd gen'rally a tecki of ieuirel gy "0' t I
didn't feel like going out, and I stayed ar.
boule. Tract Society day I'd bugin to be
af raid I wils going tu be deat, aad, oughtn't
to be out in the vwind, sa I stayed in didors;
and on the 'Suuday for lielpi:îg the Publiera
tian Society, lîke as naL nîy corns were un-
ibually taoublez-oine, and I didti't feel able
-ta get out.

"XVife wdnted nie to take a religiaus pap.
er once, but 1 wouildu't hear to't. Told lier
that ivas nonsense. I didn't believe any of
the aposties ever took religions papers. Thie
:Bible was enougbi for themn, aisd it ouglbt to
lae for other folks.

"«And yet, I neyer eveu thouglit 1 wasri't
qli' righit. I'd corne iuta it sort of grada-.
al, and dida't tbinkj înuch about giving, any-
how, except as a sort (if losiîîg business.

"Well, rnly littie girl Nanaie was about
sixyears aid theni,aiud I %vas tlreadful praud of
lier, for site ivaà a smnart littie tbing. Oue
Suuday nighrt 'v were sittiug by the fire,
and Nannie ul luet sayitng hier catechi.gîn,
a 'ud by andhy sie gat kind of quiet and
saber ail of a sudden sie tturned tai me, and
says She. 'Fa, ivili we have to p-iy rent iii
heaven ?"

"«'What ?' says 1, loýking d iwn at bier,
kind of astanishiec like. -

" 'VViiI we htave to pay relit iii hteaveu
says she agaitn.

'Why, ixo, savs I. 'Wrhat made yau
think that?

'Well, 1 cotildîm't greL out of lier for a tMme
-What she did niean. lmNatinie didîî't know
xx'uch aibout rent anyhaw, for we'd nover bad
te pay any livin' it aur aiva house. But ait
last 1 fouîtl ont thaut slt'd heard soîne mon

talkiug about utte, atîd eue (if teieu said:
'WelI, iie'il bouliu ta le awvfuI poor in the
îîext w~orld 1 reckon. Titere iuî't mnucît of
his riches laid up it lieaveni.' Aud as the
011ly real poot follis tîtat Naîtuie ever kittw
ivete soine folks dowv't rt the vilhi2?e that liad
been turnod out of doors becaiîse tlîey
couldu' pay their retît, tlîat's whlat put it
into Nannie's head that inaybe thiat I'd have
ta pay rent in heaven.

'eil, %wife wvent on, and talked ta N\ani-
nie, and explaitied to bier about the «many
muns' antd oui* 'Fatt"s biouse,' you
kilow, bat I (lidnti lîsten much, I was îuad
ta think Seth Brownî dared ta talk about tue
lu tîtat way ,riglit hefore Natînie, tao.

"I fixed uip saine p:ety blhaxp things ta
say ti, Seth the next Ltte I met him, and I
wvasn'L very sarry ta see him the next day i
bis cart. 1 began at Iimii right off. Hie lis-
tened t,, everything that 1 abput.tered out,
and LIen lie said, 'Well, deacon, if yau
tlîink te bank Of heaveni't got anythinig lu
it for you, I'm glad af it ; but I noever seen
yau xuaking any deposits,' alii thon drove
off.

"CWell I walked ov-er to tny blackljet iy
patchi and sat duwn anîd tiîouight, atid the
mate I thoughlit the warse I feit. I was
augry at fi: at, but I gat cuoled aud I tlî.-ught
of Foreign Mission Sunday and the iheun-
.,iz, and Houie Mission Sun-lay and Lue
ixeadache, and Bible Society day and the
neuralgy, and Tract day and the corna, Lili
iL just seemed ta nie I couidu't stand it any
langer; and 1 kueit dawn la the blackbeîry
patch and said, '0, Lard, I've been a stiugy
matn, if evor there -%vas one, and if 1 ever get
tai heaven, I deserve ta have ta psy tout,
sure enougb. Heip une ta give inyseif, auîd
îvhatever 1'ý,e gat, backý ta T£hee."

And I believe lie bas belped une ever
siaice. 'Ewas pretty liard %vark uat first, geL.-
ting tai giviug. I did feel pretty sore over
the first dollar I slipped into the collection
plate, but I've learned botter now ; andl I
nueau ta keep on giving 'as unta the Lard'
tili 1 go ta iîeai'eh îîhere N. uuie's been these
tweaty yearq. "-Foei a Leaflet PuW-'ahicd
hy the Americmzn .Fanze Missio; Society.

-Spurgeon relates that lie deemed it a
strange tning '%%lien oe sa-w an a cauntry
we.itbecock Lue nicittu, "1,God is'tLove," and
hie asked bis fi ieatd if lie ment ta imply thiat
the Divine Dave cau ho as fickle tas the wind.
INo," said lie, "' Luis is wvhai I mean-

wlaich-ever way the wvind bloivs, God.is Lave;
though the c eld north wiiud, the biting enst
wind, stili Goal is Love, as niuch asvwheu the
wvarm, geniai breemes refrusb auir fieldls and
fiochks."

- - -.. -.-- , --.----.--.-.-- - - --
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13EF3LEX INFLUENCE.

A striking illustration (if the reflex iluftn
ence of nisasions is seen in the caise (if the
Jfermunnsburig ]?arishi, Gertmany. lu thirty
yeara from the time the people l)eganU their
foreign mission enterprise this Çhurch had
about 150 missionaries anad more than 200
native helpers iu their missions, with 2,9.20
communicants. During the first seveuteen
years of this timie the home Church rcceivett
10,000 members. The reflex influence of
the foreigui and dniestîc work la reconized
by al]. The doune of the Panthieoni at Romue
suggests to Brunelesebi of Florenice Vo build
tiie magnificent dome that fot these 500
yearQ bas crowmed the hietorie Oburch of
that eity. Rame gets b5e~k ber pay tbroughi
Michael Angelo, who, equally at home in
Florence and in Rome, building St. Petar s
Church in the lattLr city, taking the hint
froua Florence, crowas that marvel of ari-
tecture witb the nobiest dome, in ail the
world. The high-domed edifice of Christ-
ianity we erect ini this land shall set the pst-
tern for yet nobler edifices that are to, stand
on the great heighits of - fereign 1,1 nds; were
they, la hur, iucorpr'rating sucb beauty and
glory as the genlus of other peoples sbtiii in-
dicate in the edifices they rear, shaîl niake
the helpful su ggestion to America bei-elf in
tuma, to build ail the mightier and n--bIer
structure for thie King of kiagys.-Ii.tioit-
ary .Reii.

FRUITS 0F FAMILY WORSHIP.
TRAIN UJP ý CIIILD IN THE WAY HE SHOULD

GO.-PROVER3S XXii. -6.

The mucb.uueglected duty of family wor-
Bliip bas in it possibiiit* * for gond wich a
simple strikingr incideu may help careless
parents te realize, as well as enctuirage th ose
who are faithful. It is foud lu connection
with tlîe above text lu an admirable collec-
tion of -Old Testament Amedotes," which

* with comnpanuosi volume on the New Testa.
ment bas recentiy been pubiished by Messrs.
Armstrong & Son, of New York.

Tbe openiag scene iii a oark one in every
respect. At inimiight ini oue of the inacces-

* sBible ravines iii the Black Forest, a century
ago, a atrange auction 'vos in puogress. The
place %vas lighied by torches, which ca,-t a
gbastiy glirc tirough the clarknuess of the
-abyss. Ssvage-iookinlg nien, armed'.to,,tlie

*teeth, were sitting lu a circle, wbiie one
stood in the midst, -fhôlding up articles for
sale. It wvas a gang of buigauds who had
that eveniug robbed a stage coach. Accord-

* ing Vo their custoia, they were engaged in
- selling the stoien articles ainong theiselves.

Af ter a good inliny pieces of dress and tra-
velling bags had been disposed (if, and while
the glass and the bottle wvere going front
haud to band, and ecdinember of tlau coin-
pauy vied with bis neighbor iu iiuaktitg un-
seemly jokes andi setting the Asouubly ii; a
rua-, a iNewv Ttstamnit wvas heold up last of
ail The inan who aicted as auctioneer in-
troduiced this ' article' with snine blaspemi-
ous renîiarlçs, which made the caveru resonnd
wvith laughitcr. Que of the coîupatîy suggcst-
ed jokzingly that he should read a chapter
for their e(lificaciou. This wvas unanimouisly
applauded, and1 the auctioulf.ei, turiung up a
pag'e at ranudoi, began readiug iii a voice oif
mnock-devotion.

While the company wvere greatly ainused
at this sacreiigious scofflng, it ý%vas not ob.
serveti that one (if them, a middle-aged nauî,
wvho wvas onie of the eldeat membera of the
gang and used to hae foreniost iu their crimes
and in their deliauchery, became silent, and
clasping lais hands on his knecs, wvas absorb-
ed iu deep thoughit. The passage which thie
auctioneer liad read wvas the saine which
that inan's father had read thirty years ago
at famiily worship on the day when hie, to
escape the hands of the police, led front the
parental dweiiing, never to return again.
At the sound of the words which he remnem-
bered Bu wel.l, the happy famiily circle, of
wlîichb h ad been a iaember, rose to bis
faucy. In bis imagination hie saw thein ail
seated round the breakfast-table which was
covered with the blessing.4 of a new day.
Fie saw bis venerable old father sitting with
the open Bible reailing the chapter which,
wvas te prepare them for prayer. He saw,
his tender hearted miother sitting by bis fa-
ther's side,, attentively lifiteuing to the
WVord of ('ad. Hie zsaw himaself -with bis
brothers and sisters joining in the devotion.
ai exercises, which entreated for'thern the
Luidance, 'protection and blessings of God
during the day. He saw it ail as cleariy be-
fore bis mJnd as if it liad happened that
mnurning. Since ieaving home hie hiad neyer
opeuued a Bible, neyer offeredul p a prayer,
ne. er heard a single word wbich reminded
Min of God and eternity. But now, at this
moment, it wais as if bis soul -voke out of a
long sleep ot thirty years-as if the snow of

*a lonig, long wvinter meltedi away on a sudden
at the sonda of that wveil knowa Bible word;
and ail the wo rds wbich bis gond father had
spoken to hum froua bis *childhoocl, and ail
the tessons, admonitionis aud prayers8 of his
pions rnother-wvhicli then were scurnfuliy
given Vo the .wids, noQw came flying back te
hi8 meinory au the tviater ci-op bursts forth
through the snow whea the vernal sunt un-
slîac1kles the fieldas, ana causes the hidden
life te rise froua the lonig drea.ry gravt
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Perfectly absorbcd in those liallowed î'e- GENTLE WORDS AT 1OMiE.
Col lcctioîîe, lie forgot ail tilat wvas rouind lmr,
lieard nothing of ail tho scofflhîg, laughing Whiat trUifes inake or inar the happxineýs of
and blasphomting that ivas passing in his home !Mr'. Joues Coulies hiome to diinner,
preacilce, tintil on a suidden lie was wake(I % rcd iand porbaps a littie croHs. Thle dinsier
ont of lus reverio by a rude tap oin the shloul. js tuat quite ready, the meat is a littie oveî'-
der', iviIi aas accomnîedj li the quostion: djolie or no quite dloue enougi, and Mir.

Noar, old dreaine', wahîat %viIl yoîî gia'e for Joues thinks hoe does well Lo be augr11Y. It la
that book?" You need i! more tn îîiiy of tryilig, to he Sure; alld Mrs. Jonep, if sile ho
iiîs, for yon are undouhtedly the bit!gest sini- a loa'ingivife, wili dIo lier very iutinost to pire.
ner uncler the firmairent ?" -So 1 amn," hoe vent suech contingency ;but it îusy ho she
answvered, struck to the vo' y botton 'if bi lias liad the charge of saa'cral inall cliiidroni,
hourt by the truth whîich lie recognized iu with an inefficient servant in the Iritlien,
that roîîgb joke. IIGive me the book. I and lias really donc ber best. III wonder
%vili psy its foul price." 'Tli next day the -vby I can't have iny diniiier lu comfort like
brigands dispersed tlirouîgyli the îîoighiboîir- Tona Smitlî," says Mr. Joues. Now Tain
lîood Io turn theji' bargans iiîto inoiu'y t'h Smith lias just twie bis incouie, allai't's
mnan who boiiglit the Bile woiît also an his Smiith is able to keep a thîorouglîly efficient
trraud, but ho directed luis stops to iîa re. ser'vant, besides whicli eue lias îuo chldren
ccia'ing hxoose. Hoe repaired to a loncly Ail this MIr. Jones forgot in bis angor, but
place ivlore lie spesit the vhiole day in the îîot s0 bis Nvife It makes tue question
aganies of unspoalcable rînorse. and but for doubly galling to bier, anud sho replies quick ly,
te consoling avords whicb huis Bible hield. out 'II wonder wvly 1 can't have as lunch bouse-
to 1M, hoe %vuuld certainly have niade aivay keepiîig mney as MIrs. Stnithi." This tomn-
avith hiîuiself. ing the tables on INI. Joncs is very consoliîig

But God had mec'y on thxat repenting sinî- uit the tinie, but is auuother iii the trifles tliat
ner, and zeîît a message of niercy and peace destroy the peace of home. A soft answer,
to hiis heart. The next day on entcriîîg a a conciliatory word, would have stoppcd the
village rhiere lie rcsolvcd to speak to a iiiii- quarrel at its beginiîing, but now reti'its fly
ister, lie hîcard tlîat tue gang aras overtakeîî back and forth and an atinîosphîere of irî'i-
the îîiglît liefore h)y a detacbuieît of soldiers, tation and auget' pervades the luoutehold for
anîd takea to pr'ison. lis u'csolution avas the reinainder of the day-aye, for the re-
confirmed uuow ail the more. He told the mainder of life-for eacb fainily jar paves
iinister the avhole of luis life's story, and the avay foir another, unless some iihty,
requcsted hii.n ta direct Iiiiui to tic police reformng force. soine new birilh of love and
-office avhore lic gave hinmecîf up ta the hand-q holliiess coînes iii. The childrcul catch the
of joitice. This proof ai tixe sincerity of tone o? thîcir -parents and bickeî' aînong them-
buis repentance eaved huis hife. Ris conrades selves, and that biouse cesses to be a home
'were al] put to death, but hie obtained a re- except in îiaxne. Only wahere lové~ ieigîus in
pi'iea'e froîn the Grand Dulie, to whîoin bis cvery heart, avhei'e slightia aue lîeither giveil
story way reported. After an imiprisonnient nor inkgined, whei'e no bitter', cutting word
for soine years lie was set f: ce aui account of is ever spoken,' can there be a happy, an ideal
bis exeînjdary conduot. A Christian noble. hone'-Sdl.
inin took hî;î into hie service, and hie proa'.
ed a blessiug to luis master's hoîîsehold ti11 The Japinese Papers give gloaîîuy accounts
hie died ini peace, pmaisiiîg Jesus Christ, avbo of the terribîle floods of August 20th. la the
caine into the world ta sa% u Milliers, of m lioiii City of Wakayaîno anîd in -the distr'icts of
hie confesb;et lifiniself ta ho the clief.-Sel. Nishi-Moro andu Hidakza. From 10,000 ta

1 15,000 person.q are represeuted as drowned,
-Shaftsbui'y aras the îflilatitliropist of bis 1anla 20,424 as needing relief. The river
geîîeration. No insu of huis age 1usd such Kinokuni rose froîn thirtecia ta eighteen
skill in rcacuiug. touchioe, inoviîg, muould. feetaboa'e ils usual lea'cl. iownq and ern-
ing, eveix the .%voi-t and îno4, lopeles, crim- bankineauts avere anaetl awaay. Hiiormous
inals. One uiati reccntly dischisrgedl frm onibses iii propcrty veî'e sustained. The dis-
Pr'iso[, '%vent ta hiliu foi' colinse; ; aîd ycars -aster ta, Jolitistoava whîicli stirred pnblic
afterwai'ds, redceiioul to God sud hiumaoity ýynupathy so decply aras iiothiuug like this in
lie aras asked whliere lus î'eforniîatiin ho g n. extent, Probably lateî' intelligence Mnay"*With i ny talk ax'ifi your e.trl." «"Be.t înodify the present reotbtiir cm
shuat <11< the eaî'l say ?*" Itwtas îîot so nauch to be îîo douhît tluat the destruction and

anytlainz lue said , but lie put lus arin around sufi'.Žriiig are. af an apnahling chau'acter. It
me, anadlue salul, "Jack we'hi inake a Mali of looks as if ISS9 'vas determuined to hie mem-
you yet." Itwaas lts Ioit'htliat did it. arable iu the 01,1 Woi'hd as %vell as ia the
Wvomnl'e 'flibulie. New oni acco'ant af its watery dlevastation3.

b I
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DISTRI,,SS 0F SOUL.
13Y 1RV. WILLIAM T. DERGER.

Lord ýJesus, lead me. I wvonld leave
The sius and cares tliat hurm my souil;
Distressing thooghitq iny epirit grieve

The -%or-ld distracts and sort ow'e toil
Like conilicts o'er mnv wveay %wy,
Jesuzs, it seenîis -.o dark to-day

My tretnhling feot have often tried
To treiad tihe way thy feet ]lave gotie,
But they have failed, a huiait guiee

Bas led iny stops thro' paths unkniioin.
13e near iac now wrhen ail is nighit,
Jesus, I sec no breaking liit

Tîte way seeuts long ansi lies between
This dreary earth and gates of goldz
I kn<îw if I xaay ou1l -an

U pon sonme arni to lif t and hold
My tottering steps, I soon shall gain
My home, thougli days are dark witlb rain.

Lord Jestis, lcad me. Take my hiamd
Leave nie not here to find my rest,
Foi, who ean lend i this qtt'4aUge latnd

I would be. horne upon thy breast.
Be thon acar lac while vet I stay,
Jesns, it sots so 41ark to-day

VILE UNFATLING RIAND.
A travelier folloNving hi. guide niid the

awful Alpine heights, r-etmcbcd a place where
the path Nvas arrowed by a jutting rock on
one side and a ter-rible precipice on th~e
other. The guide, holding on to tbc rock
with one baud, extended his other band over
the precipice for the traveller to stop upon
and pans round the jutting ro.ck. lie hesi-
tated, but the guide said " 'That baud
never -lo-zt a mn." Besepe upon the

PlOUS IOFANITY.

Young Uhristians, leariiiug to pray ini
plttblic, are.apt to fait into the habit of m-e-
peatimtg the niane of God so firequoultly antd
il)t SUCE quick Succession as not ouly soluds
t idicuiloue , but is in violation of the ceoin-
inandinent that forbids the taàking of d'
naine in vain. li th:it short but tnost coin-
prehiensive prayer whichi the Sav'iour gave
lis a, .1 miode, ho0 lises the naine of the Fa-
tber but once. To have uscd il; oîtezier
wvould have been usiag it in vain. Sucli
careless an( l unecessary lise of te 1i.11e is
noV only profane, but, if Jloue ao.stly to li
up, ivoutd bc letting it down to the lovet of
a sort of wadding uo- packing nateriat to 611l
iii the vacant space wvhere ideos or- words
ri Short. Thîts to lise the ane of God as
ai substitute for tvords to muake up the vol-
unile of a prayer, or Vo give tirne to think up
sontlethiag eisc Vo Say, i8 tamtaimount to
turning it into at sort of 'eî-bose crntch or
,%Voodeu leg on %vhichi to keep along ini ling-
liai laomeuiess until the tongue eau tuove on
again in its9 -vonted way, and is irreverent,
as wveil as inadequate and tigl.y. Some good
and well educated Young litîlisters of the
Gospel sonietîntes err in this particular wvith-
ont knowing it, and their frieuds feel a deli-
cacy in cailing their attention Vo the fact.
Atnd Vo avoid titis et-ror it is necessa-y to
be careful as Io how wve use God s name in%
either pt-aye- or singing ;and froin a watt
of thi8 reverent care, there is seemiîtgly
much pions profanity in prayem-neetines
and esthetic chut-ch choirs-Unclc ,Johii, i
St. Louis~Pe~y~iu

FOR BIS QAKE.

nanan antd passea Oit Samety. Aitything donc for Christ is great, and P;
The clîild of Godl who takes the Saviour 1wt csr obigagetr'ad h

as Ris guide in tii world of darkness and grvii e4sur o bingt aho getreaThe sie
danger, bas the h.ip of an unfailing baud. grvenatues of bita ic to wlt teSr icltis
Who that bias ever trustcd Rita has been Ralveg mast h cervic gre t.e ird XNmttor
disappoinsEd ? Ho stretoltes out Eis band fo Qeih Elizbh t-o stop tue nud sTe et
-for ur hielp and deliverance. He liold li ore Que fo iaethor sto ]lpo.aTe act,
by.His right hand in the nîidst of danger. thbicb dolne for antr, ould hvae bmeon-

And e lis sid :«' y shep ioar%"Yorated ia history atîd romance as gicat, and
voice, aîtd I kaow -thein, and tbey îollov honourabie in bita, becauso it wvas doue for
Mo; and I give unto then éterîtal life; and bis soveroign. So the sîoallest gif t ye-t be-
they sitail nover perish, mîeithler sltall any stow te hnntblest %vork you doe, the feebtes4t
mnan ptuck thein ont of 'My lîaud. My Fa- taloent ynu. employ iu te service of Christ
ther, which pave fliemt Me, is grentor than is mode .excellent and glorions hy the infinite
ail; and no mnan, is able to pluck them out-of greatièst, and gl<try of film Nviiom yoli Ferve.
My riather's bond." «ITmat baud Tiever Becauto you caunot do a great thing do not
lost a taon ;" blessed are they wthh can lie' sit down idie and do notlting. Because yoo-
safely witltin its bollow, protected by its ai- cannot startle the world wvith your benefac.
mighty grasp."-piscopa1 Recorder. tiens, do noV fail to givo anything.

TIIIII MARITIME
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THIE BIBLE' 'lO B3E STUDIED IN
YOUTR.

It is of the deope2st imlpor-tanice that Scrip.
titres should ho studied, andi, as inuch as
possible, printed in the imory of our
young days. The resiilt is often wonderful.
In the bosonis of the raost reekiesa mii
some fragment of beautiftil feeling often liés
huried ;sorne flovers8tili1 liugera f rom the pa.
radiseo f purer thoughits and desiresz,
which iiiî has not ontirely plouglicd out,
though it may have destroycd its blossent
and fragrance. \Ve. read of a physician by
whose skill the asîtes of a rose in a glass,.
under the gontle influence of heat, gradually
expanded, as front a ditrk cloud, itito its na-
turai loveliness. The fable of science may
be realized in the purification and garnishing
of the humaat ini. Gild wvorls fihs mira-
cos oftentimies by humble agents ; in His
hand niemory may becon;u an ungel to nring
us good tidings of hope amii1 jy. Beneath
its sunshine the withered flower of mieek.
s'ess, of purity, of patience, inay revive, and
he arrayed in all the charm of its original
bloomi. It wvill be by His grace. after ail,
that the change is effected. " Spiritual
ideas, " said a great and good inan, may be
recollctcd in oid age. but can hardiy ho «c
ejuired " C

The remenibranco of the Bible warning,
or a Gosp-.1 promise, lias aroused the sleep
ing conscience, and poured peace into the
hosom. It %vas wvhile steerinig a vessel
ihrough glonm and tempest, and the hand.
writing of Godl llashed upon the soul of John
Newvton. The oiy chiid of bis mother, ho
had been careful y instructed in tue bal.
lowved page :

HoR had eariy iearned
To roverence the volume which displays
The mystory--le lite which canna die. '

Those impressions sin had obscured ; but
like a beautiful landscape seen iii a dark
nigbt by lightning, they ail revived for a
eson ; mernnry spoke to hlmi, in accents
that car ried him home to his rnothe's arms,
of death and judgomeut to corne. The land.
scapo fades vith the flash ;and se the a.
wakeniing thoughts of Newvton dicd -%ith the
impulse (if the hour, yet not without, ieaviug
a faint impression heliind. The Bible is
nover stud ieà iii vain îlits pictures of Chris.
tian hoiiness are neyer iîupressed upon the
tender min<l of chdldhood 'aithouit au. carlier
or a later henofit. Their lustre may ho oh.
scured by crimes and so)-row%, but thoy are
not wvorn out ; the light from, heaven eau a
waken their colours'inte a more pristine
beauty atnd freshuess.-Set.

. LUNES TO A SKELETON.

A bout f ifty yeari ago tho London Mlor>tin.q/
Chreaidk publiied a poent ontitled IlLineà
te a Skeleton," whieh excited înuch attentitin.
Every effort, even to the offering of a rewvard
of fifty guineas, waa9 vainiy made to discover
the autitor. Ahl that evor transpircd, was
that, tîte peoin, in a fai.r cicrlkt, hand, wvas
foundf near a okelotou of eînarkahie heauty
cf ferm auid color, in the Museuin of the
Royal Coliege of Sur geotis, Lincoîns Inn,
London, antd that the Curator of the Muse-
uin hiad sent thomn to Mr, Perry, editor andi
proprieter of the M1or;ziaq Cheronice:

loid titis muin 1 'Twas a skul
Once of othereal spii t full,
Thuis inrrov ccii wvas Life's retrent,
This space wvas thought's mnysterieus seat.
Whiat heauteous visions tiiled this spot,
What dreams of plensure long forgot !
Nir Hope, nor Love, uer Joy, nor Fe-ir,
Have ieft one trace tif record here.

I3eneath this nutuldering canopy
Once shone the hright sud buqy oye;
But start not at the disiai void-
If social Libve that eye empioyod,
If %vith un lawless fire it gieame:i,
But through the dews of kinâness beazned,
£rhat eye shahl he forever briglib,
When stars and suns u-re sunk in niglit.

Wijthin this hollov cavern hung
The ready, sivift, aud tuneful. tiingue;
If Faitsehood. s honey it disdained,
Ani when it couhd. not praise, w'as chained;
If bold la Virtue's caut!e it rpoke.
Yet gentle Concord nover broke!
This silent tonguýe shall piead for thee
W~hîen Tinte unveils Eternity.

Say didl these flingers doive the zniro?
Or with itst envied rubiei shine?
To liew the 4ock or we'ar the gemt,
Can little now avail te thein.
But if the page of Trutli they sougliC
Or comfort tO the mournor brought.
Thesý hands a richer ineed shaîl dlaii,,
Than ail that ivait on WVealtii or Fame.

Avails it, %vhether bat e or shod,
These feet tho path of duty trod ?
If from thoe bowers of Ease they fled
To seek .Affliction's humble sled ;
If Or&ndeur's guilty bribe they spurned..
And home to Virtue's cot rcturned-
These feot ivith angeis wiugs shall vie,
And trcad the palace of the sky.

Vl


